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The Second Part of

HEN A T IV.

ACT I.

INDUCTION.
Enter RUMOUR, * painted full of Tongues.

PEN your ears: for which of you wrll

flop

The vent of hearing, when loud K//-

mour rpeaks >

I from the orient to the drooping weft

Making the wind my poft-horfe, Hill

unfold

The afts commenced on this ball of earth.

Upon my tongues continual (landers ride.

The which in every language I pronounce,
Stuffing the ears of f men with falfe reports:

1 fpeak of peace, while covert enmity.
Under the fmile of fafety, wounds the world :

And who but Rumour, who but only I,

Make fearful mufters; and preparM defence,

Whilft the big year, fwoln with fome other griefs.

Is thought with child by the ftern tyrant w^ar,

A 3 And

* This direfiion, which is only to he found in thefirjl

edition in quarto of 1600, explains a pafjage in zvhat fol-
lows, otherwife obfcure^ f thtm.
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And no fuch matter ? Rumour is a pipe

Blown by furmifes, jealoufieSyConjefturesj

And of fo eafy and fo plain a ftop,

That the blunt monfter with uncounted heads.
The ftill-difcordant wavering multitude
Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize
Among my houfhold > "^/hy is Rumour here!
1 run before King Harrys victory,

Who in a bloody field by Shrewsbury
Hath beaten down young Hot-fpur his troops ^

Quenching the flame of bold rebelh'on

Even with the rebels blood. But what mean I

To fpeak f fo true at firft ? my office is

To noife abroad that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hot-fpur's fword
;

And t\^n the King before the Bowglas' rage

Stoop'd his anointed head ss low as death.

Tl.is have 1 rumour'd through the peafant towns 5

JBeiween that royal field oi'shreivshury.

And tr,is worir-eaten hole of ragged ftone,

Vi'here Hot-f>uri father, old Norihumlerland
Lies crafty- lick. The pcfts come tiring on,

And not a man of them brings other n«ws
Than they have learn'd of me From Rumour^s tongues.

They bring fmooth comforts falfe, worfe than true

wrongs. [Exh.

SCENE I.

Northumberland's Caftle.

Enter Lord Bardolph, and the Porter at one doorl

Bard, U ho keeps the gate here, hoa ; where is the

Earl?

Port. What fhall I fay you are 5

Bard, Tell thou the Earl,

That the lord Ba'rdolfh doth attend him here.

Port. His lordfhip is walk'd forth into the orchard

Pleafe it your honour knock but at the gate.

And he himfeif will anfwcr.

Smteif .

t of truth.
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Enter Northumberland.

Bard. Here's the Earl.

North, What news, lord 5^jr^4^^ f evVy minute now
Should be the father of fomeftratagem.

1 he times are wild: Contention like a horfe

Full of high feeding, qiadly hath broke loofe.

And bears down all before him.

Bard. Noble Earl,

I bring you certaiR news from Shrewsbury,

Ncrth. Good, if heav'n will'.

Bard. As good as heart can wifh :

The King is ab'noft--Wounded to the death :

And in the fortune of my lord your fon.

Prince Harr^j fliin outright 5 and both tlie Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Dowglas young Vnnc^ johri.

And I'VeflmC'rlmd, and Staffcrdy fled the field.

And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the^ hulk. Sir "^chrij

Js prifoner to yoiir fon. O, fuch a day.

So foughr, fb followed,, and fo fairly won.
Came not till now, to dignify the- times
Since C^^^yr'-s fo.itujies.

Nortif. How IS thb derlv'd >

Saw you i.lie field \ came you from Shren'sbury ?

'Bard. T fpake wiih c?.e, my lord, that caiii€ fron?i

thence,

A gendeman well-bred, and of good name,
That freely render'd me thefe news for true.

North. Here comes my fervant Tr^-j^r/, whom I feat

On Tucfday iaft, to liften afier news.
Bar4' My lord, I over-rode him on the way.

And he is furnifh'ci with no certainties, ^

More'than he, haply, may retail from me.

SCENE II.

Enter Travers.

North.'Nox7Travers,\vh^t good tidings come with you?
Tra. My lord, Sir John Lmfrevil turnM me back

With joyful tidings ; and being better hors'd.

Out-rOv-^e me. After him came fpurring hard
A gfntleman, almofl fore-fpent with fpeed,

That.ftopp'd by me to breathe his bloodied horfe

:

A 4. He
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He nsk'd the way to Chejier ; and of him
I did demand what news from Shrewsbury ?

He told me, that rebeHion had ill luck.

And that young Barry Percy^s fpur was cold.

With that he gave his able horfe the head,

And bending forward, ftruck his ^ agile heels

Againft the panting fides of his poor jade

l^p to the rowel-head, and ftarting fo,

"He feem'd in running to devour the way.
Staying no longer queftion.

Kcnh, Ha ! again :

Said he young Harry Peny's fpur was cold J

Rebellion had ill luck >

Bard, My lorii I'll tell you.

If my yousig lord your fon have not the day.

Upon mine honour, for a filken point

I'll give rny barony. Ne'er talk of it.

North, W hy fhould the gentleman that rode hyTraviFs
6ive thcafuch inftances of lofs I

Bard. Who he ?

He was foine f hilding fellow, that had flol*n.

The horfe he rode on j and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Look, here comes more new?*SCENE III.

Enter Morton.
'North. Yea, thi> man's brow, like to a title- leaf,

Poretellsthe nature of a tragick volume:
So looks the ftrond,:j: whereon th' imperious flood

.Hath left a witnefs'd iifurpation.

Say, M^rtony did'fl: thou come from Shrewsbury ?

Mort. I rnn from Shrewsbury y my nobU lord.

Where hateful death put on his uglieft mask
To fright our party. *

North. How doth my fon and brother?

Thou trembleft^ and the whitenefs in thy cheelc

Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand.

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs.

So dull, io do^id in look, fo- woe-be-gone.

Drew Prla7n's curtain in the dead of night,

And
^ Me, I hilding, /f)r hinderling

5 bafe, degenerate.

4: when ths
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And would have^told him, half his Tro'^ was burn'd

:

But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue:

And I, my Percy's death, ere thou report'ft it.

This thou would'ft fay : your Ton did thus and thus 5

Your brother, thus: fo fought the noble Dowglas

:

Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds.

But in the end, to flop mine ear indeed,

Thou haft a figh to blow awiy this praife,

Ending with brother, Ton, and all, are dead!

Mort. Pd?zt'^:/^M*s living, and your brother, yet 5

But for my lord, your fon-——

—

North, Why, he is dead.

See what a ready tongue ftifpicion hathj

He that but fears the thing he would not know.
Hath, by Inftind, knowledge from other eyes.

That what he fear'd is chanc'd. Yet Morton, fpeak

:

Tell thou thy Earl, his divination lies
5

Aud I will take it as a fwect difgrace,

And make thee ricii, for doing me fuch wronc;.

Aiort, You are too great, to be by me gaiijfaiJ:

Your fpirit is too true, your fears too certain.

North, Yet for all this, fay not that Percys dead,

I fee a flrange conreflion in thine eye :

Thou Pn.ik'ft thy head, and hold*ft it fear, or fin,

To fpeak a truth. If he -be flain, fay fo:

The tongue ofFends not, that reports his death:

And he.doth fin that doth bely th^ de.id.

Not he, which fays the dead is not alive.

Yet the fiift br!n;j;er of unwelcome news
Hath but a lofing office: and hh tongue
Sounds ever after as a fullen bell,

Remember'J, tolling a departing friend.

Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your fon is dead|^

Mort, Tm. forry I fhould force you to believe

That, which. I would to heav'n 1 had not feen.

But tliefe mine eyes faw him in bloody ftare,

RendVing fiiint quittance, wearie«^ -and our-breathM,
To lienr'^ MonnjQUth whofe fwiff wrath beat dowa
The never-daunted Vercy to the e:irrli,

Prom whence, with life, he never more fprung up.
In few 5 his death, whofe fpi-ic lent a fire

Even to the dulleft peafant in his camp,
A 5 Being
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Being bruited once, took fire and heat away
From the beft-teniper'd courage in his troops^*.

For from his metal was his party fteelM
j

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turned on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead.

And as the thing that's heavy in it felf.

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeedj

So did our men, heavy in Hotffur^s lofs.

Lend to this weight Cuch lightnefs with their fear,.

That arrov/s flrd not fwifter toward their aim.

Than did our foldicrs aiming at their fafe'y.

Fly from the field. Then was that noble Wor'Jltr^

Too foon ta'ei prifoner : and that furious Scot,

The bloody Dowglas, whofe v/ell-labouring fword
Had three rimes ilain th' appearance of the King,

*Gan vail his ilomach, and did grace the fhame
Of thofe that turi)'d their backs, and in his flight

Stumbling in fear, was took. The fum of all

Is, thar the King hath won: and hath fent out

A ipeedy pow'r t'encounter you, my lord,

tlnrler the condujfb a,f young Lancajier

And Wefimcrl.^.nd, T\is is the news at full.

North. For this, 1 fhall have time enough to niourol
In poifon there is phyfick: and this news.
That would, had 1 been well, have made me fick^.

Being fick^ hath in fome meafure made me well.

And as the wretch whofe fever-weaken'd joints.

Like flrengthlefs hinges, buckle under life.

Impatient of his fi^ breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's srms^ even fo my limbs
Weakened with grief, being now inrag'd with grief.

Are thrice th* mftlves. Hence therefore thou nice crutch^

A Tcaiy gaun let now wi h joints of fteel

Muft glove this hand. And hence thou fickly quoifj,

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head

Which princes Befh'd with conqucS: aim to hit.

How bind my brows wi h iron, and approach

The ragg€d*ft hour that time and fp'ght dare biing.

To frown upon th' enrai>*d Northumberland

!

^ Let heav'h kifs earth! now let nor nature's hand
Keep tne wild fibod confin'd 5 let order die,.

And. ki this V7oild*no longer be a ftagci
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* To feed contention in a lingring aft:

* But let one fpiric of the firft-born Cam
' Reiga in ail bofoms, that each heart being fet

* On bloody courfes, the rude fcene may end,
* And darknefs be the burier of the dead !

"^Bard. This ftraiacd paffion doth you wrong, my
lord 5

Sweet Earl, divorce not wifdom from yonr honour*

Mort, The lives of all your loving complices

Lean on your health, the which if you give o'er

To ftcrnxy pafEon, muft perforce decay,

f You caft th* event of war, my noble lord.

And fumm'd th* account of chance, before you faidi

Let us make head : it was your prefurmife.

That in the dole of blows, your fon might drop t

You knew he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge
More likely to fall in, than to get o'er

:

You were advis'd his flefli was capable

Of wounds and fears j and that hi^ forward fpirit

Would h*fc him where moft trade of danger rang'J::

Yet did you fay, Go forth. And none of this.

Though ftrongly apprehended, could reftrain

The ftiff-born adion. What hath then behU'n,
Or what h3th this bold enterprize brought forth,

More than that bring, which was like to be \

Sard, We all, that are engaged to this Isfs,

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous feas^^.

That if we wrought out life, was ten to one :

And yet we ventur'd for the gain proposed,

Choak'd the refped of likely peril fear'd 5

And fince we are o'er-fet, venture again.

Come, we wili all put forth, body and goods..

Morn.

This line is only in the firfl edition, inhere it is fpoken^^

hy Dmfr viile, zvho [peaks no where elfe. It feems nece['^

fary to the connexion.

f The fourteen linesfrom Ipence to Eardolph'^ nextfpeech^
are not to be.found in the firft editions , till that in folio of
1-625. A very great number ofother lines in thh fUy ara
tnferted after the firft edition in like manner, but of fuch'
fpirit and maftery, generally, that the inferttom are.plain.--
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Mort, ' Tis more than time ; and my moft noble lord,

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth;

f The gentle Arch-bifhop of Tsrk is up
Vith \TelI-^ppointexl Powers 5 he is a man
Who with a double furety binds his followers.

My lord, your fon, had only but the corps.

But (hadows, and the l"hews of men to fight.

For that fame word, rebellion did divide

The adioH of their bodies from their fouls
5

And they difl fight with queafinefs, conftrained

As men drink potions, that their weapons only

S^em'd on our fide : but for their fpirits and foul^.

This word, rebellion, it had froze them up.

As fifh are in a pond. But now the bifhop

Turns infiirredion to religion
5

Supposed fincere and holy in his thoughts.

He's fc)llow*d both with body and with mind:
And doth enlarge his rifing with the blood
Of fair King Richard, fcrap*d from Pomfret ftoncs^

Derives from heav*n his quarrel and his caufe
5

Tells them, he doth beftride a bleedings land

Gafping for life, under great Bolinghroh :

And more, and lefs, do flock to follow him.

North, I knew of this before: but to fpeak truth.

This prefenr grief hath wip'd it from my mind.
Go in with me, and counfel every man
The aptell way for fa^ety and revenge :

Get poffs, and letters, and make friends with fpeed.

Never fo few, nor never yet more need, ^Exeunt.

f J II the following I'mis to the end ej this fpeech an
net in the Jirji edition.

S C E N I
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SCENE IV.

A Street in London.

"Rnter Sir John FalftafF, with his Page bearing his fword
and buckler.

Tal. Sirrah, you giant, what fays the doftor to my
water >

Page, He faid. Sir, the water it felfwas a good j- heal-

thy water. But for the party that own'd it, he might
have more difeafes than he knew for.

Fai. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me. The
brain of this foolifli-compounded-clay, Man, is not able

to invent any thing that tends to laughter, more than I

invent, oris invented on me. I am not only witty in

my felf, but the caufe that wit is in other men. I do
here walk before thee, like a Sow, that hath overwhelm-
ed all her litter, but one. If the Prince put thee into

my ferviceforany other reafon than to fet me off, why
then I have no judgment. Thou wborfon mandrake,
thou art fitter to be v;orn in my cap, than to wait at

my heels. I was never mann*d with an agot till now

:

but I will fet you neicher in gold nor filver, but in vile

apparel, and fend you back again to your mafter for a
jewel. The fuvenil, the Prince your mafter, whofe
chin is not ya Eedg'd ; I will fooner have a beard grow
in the palm of my hand, than he (hall get one on his

cheek : yet he will not ftick to fay, his face is a face-

royal* Heav'n may finifh it when it will, it is not a
hair amifs yet : he may keep it ftill as a face-royal, for

a barber (hall never earn fixpence out of it 5 and yet he
will be crowing, asjf he had writ man ever fince his

father Was a batchelor. He may keep his own grace,

but lie is almoft out of mine, I can aflure him. What
faid Mr. Bombledony about the fatten for my fbort cloak

and flops >

p-age. He faid, Sir, you fhould procure him better

aflurance than Bardolph : he would not take bis bond
and yQursj he lik'd not the fecurity,

healing.
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Tal. Let him be damn'd like the glutton, may hh

tongue be hotter, a whorfon Achitophel, a rafcally yea-
forfooth-knave, to bear a gentleman in hand, and then
Hand upon/^^mVy the whorfon-fmooth-pates do now
wear nothing but high fhoesi and bunches of keys at
their girdles 5 and if a man is thorough with them in
honeft taking up, then they muft ftand upon fecurity t

I had as lief they would put rats-bane in my mouth as
offer to ftop it with fecurity. I looked he fhould have
fent me two and twenty yards of fatten, as I am a
true knight, and he fends me fecurity, Well^ he may
fleep in fecurity, for he hath the horn of abundance^
And the lightnefs of his wife (hines through^it, and yet
cannot he fee. though he have kis own lanihorn to
light him. Where's Bardolph ?

Page. Uq^s gontinto Smuhjield to buy your worQiip
a horfe.

FaL I bought him io Pauls, and hell buy me a horfe
inSmhhfield. If I could get me but a wife in theftews^,
I were mannM, hors'^d, and wiv'd,

S C E N E V.

Enter Chief Juftke and Servants\

Page.Sxx, here conies the nobleman that commuted
the Prince for ftriking him, about Bardolph,

FaL Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch.Juft, What's he that goes there?

Serv, Falftajfy and*t pleafe ycur lordfhip*.

Ch, Juft. He that was in queftion for the robbery ?

Serv, He, my lord. Eut he hath fince done good fer-

yiQt Shrewsbury : and, as I hear, is now going with
fome charge to the lord J-ohn of Lancajier,

. T^^fi' What to York? call him back again..

Serv. .Sir ^ohn Faljiaff.

Fal. Boy, tell him, I am deaf.

Tage. You muft fpeak louder, my mafter is deaf.

Ch. J-pift. I amfure he is, to the hearing of any thing

$[ood. Go pluck him by the elbow., i muft fpeak with

tirv,. Sir "^okn^
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Tal. What! a young knave and beg ! are there not

wars > is there not employment \ doth not the King lack

fubjeds ? do not the rebels need foldiers \ though it be
a fhame to be on any fide but one, it is worfe ftiame

to beg, than to be on the worft fide, Were it worfe

than the name of rebellion can tell how to make it.

Serv, Ycu miftake me. Sir.

TaL Why, Sir, did I fay you were an boneft man ^

fetting my knight-hood and my foldierfhip afide, 1 had
Jred in my throat> if 1 had faid fo.

Sery, I pray you^ Sir, then fet your knight-hood aitd

your foldierfiiip afide, and give me leave to tell you^
you lie in your throat, if you fay 1 am any other than
aa honeft man..

F^/. 1 give thee leave to tell me fo \ I lay afide that

which grows to me ? if thou gett'fl any leave of me,
hang me 5 if thou tak'ft leave, thou wet't better be
hang'd I you hunt counter, hence j avaunt,

Serv. Sir, my lord would fpeak with you,

Ch.Jufi. Sir John Faljiaf, a word with you.

FaL My good lord ! God give your lordQi p good time

cf day* 1 am glad to fee your lordfhip abroad 5 I heard
fay, your lordfhip was fick. I hope yourlordfli p goes
abroad by advice. Your lordfliip, though not clean paft

your youth, hath yet fome fmack of age in you: feme
relifhofthefaltnefs oftime 5 and I mofl humbly befeech

your lordfhip, to have a reverend care of your health.

Ch.Juft. Sir John, I fent for you before your ex-
pedition to Shrewsbury,

FaL If it pleafe your lordfhip, I hear his Majefly is-

feturn'd with fome difcomfort from Wales,

Ch.Juft.. I talk not of his Majefty : you would not
come when I fent for you I

FaL And I hear moreover, his Highnefs is fall'n in>

to this fame whorfon apoplexy.

Ch.J-iift, Well, heav'n .mend him. I pray let me
fpeak wirh you.

P*?/. This apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of lethar-

gy, an*t pleafe your lordfhip, a kind of fleeping in the:

bloody a whorfon tingling.

Ck 2/^(1^. What tell you me of it? be it as it is.
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Fal. It hatii its original from much grief; from ftudy

and perturbation .of the brain. I have read the caufe of
it in'Galen. It is a kind of deafnefs*

Ch.fuft. I think you are fairninto thatdifeafe : for

you hear not what I fay to you.

FuL Very well, my lord, very well : rather, an't pleafe

you, it is the difeafe of not lift*ning, the malady of not
markings that I am troubled with.

Ch. Juft. To punifh you by the heels, would amend
the attention of your earsj and I care not if I be your
phyfician. !

•

Fiii. Iamaspoor as jf(?^, mylordj butnotfo patient:

your lordfhip may minifter the potion of iraprifonment

tome, in refped of poverty ; but howlfhould be your
patient to follow your prefcriptioHs, the wife may make
fome dram of a fcruple, or indeed, a fcruple it felf.

Ch, Jufi, I fent for you, when there were matters

againfl: you for your life, to fpeak with me.
Fal. As 1 was then advis*d by my counfel learned

in the laws of this land-fervice, I did not come.
Ch. Juft. Well, [the truth is, Sir "^chn, you live in

great infamy*

laL He that buckles him in my belt, cannot live in lefs.

Ch, yuji.^ow^ means are very flender, and your wade
great.

leal, I would it were otherwife : I would my means
were greater, and my wafte fleaderer.

Ch.Jufi. You have mifled the youthful VxmcQ.
^ P^/. The young Prince hath mif-led me. I am the fel-

low with the great belly, and he my dog.

Ch.JuJl. Well, I am loth to gall a ncw-heal'd wound^
your day's.fervice at Skrezvsbury hath a little gilded over

your night's exploit on Gads-hilL You may thank the

unquiet time, for your quiet over pofting thatadion.

Teil, My lord >

Ch. Juft, But fince all is well, keep it fo : wake not

a fleeping Wolf.

Tai, To wake a Wolf, is as bad as to fmell a Fox.

Ch, Juft, What \ you are as a candle, the better pare

burnt ou^
'FaU A waffel candle, rny lord 5 all tallow ; but if I did

fay of wax/ wiy growth would approve thq truth,

Ch,
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Ch. Juft. There is not a white hair on your face,

but fhouldhave his efFed of gravity.

laL His effeft of gravy, gravy, gravy.

Ch, 5«A follow the youDg Prince up and
down, like his evil angel.

^

FaU Not fo, my lord, your iFl angel is light j but I

hope he that looks upon me, will take me without

weighing 5 and yet, in fome refpeds I grant, I cannot

go 5- . I cannok tell 3 Virtue is of (o little regard

in thefe coftor-moBger days, that true valour is turned

bear-herd. Pregnancy is made a tapfter, and hath his

quick wit wafted in giving recknings j all the other gifts

appertinent to man, as the malice of this age lhapes

them, are not worth a goofe- berry. You that are old,

confider not the capacities of us that are young
5
you

meafure the heat of our livers, with the bitternefs of

your galls 5 and we that are in the -j- va-ward of our
youths I muft confefs are wags too.

Ch, Jufi. Do you fet down your name in the fcrowl

of youth, that are written down old, with all thecha-

rafters of age > have you not a moift eye ? a dry hand?
a yellow cheek > a white beard ? a decreafing leg ? an
increafing belly > is not your voice broken > your wind
fhort ? ^ your chin double } your wit fingle > and every
part about you blafted with antiquity } and will you yet

call your felfyoung > fy, fy, fy. Sir John.
Fat, My lord, I was^: born about three of the clock

in the afternoon, with a white head, and fomething a
round belly. For my voice, I have loft it with hallow-
ing and finging of Anthems. To approve my youth
further, 1 will not. The truth is, I am only old in

judgment and underftanding, and he that will caper with
me for a thoufand marks, let him lend me the money,
and have at him. 'For the box o'th* ear that the Prince
gave you, he gave it like a rude Prince, and you took it

like a fenfible lord. I have checkt him for it, and the

young Lion repents : marry not inafties and fack-cloth,

but in new filk and old fack. :

Ch. Ju/l. Well, heav'n fend the Prince a better com-
panion. Fak
t va-ward, i. ^. vanguard. <

'

^ourwind Jhort, ^our voit fingle.

% added from the firfi edition.
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FaL Heav'n fend the companion a better Prince : I

cannot rid my hands of him.

Ch, Jufi, Well, the King hath fever'd you and Prince

Jiarryi I hear you are going with lord ^ohn of Lan^

cafier, againft the Archbifhop and the Earl of Northtm*
hrland.

FaK Yes, I thank your pretty fvveet wit for it 5 but

look you, pray, all you that kifsmy lady peace at home,
that our armies Join not in a hot day : for I take but two
fhirts out with me, and 1 mean not to fweat extraordi-

narily; if it be a hot day, if I brandifh any thing but a
bottle, would I might never fpit white again. There is

not a dangerous adion can peep out his head, but I am
thruft upon it. Well, I cannot laft ever.— :j; but it was
ahvays the trick of our Engliflj nation, if they have a

good thing to make it too common. If ye will needs,

fay I am an old rnan, you fliou'dglve me reft : I would
to God my name were not (o terrible to the enemy as it

is! I were better to be eaten to death with a ruft, than to

be fcour'd to nothing Vi^ith perpetual motion.

Ch. Well, be honeft, be honeft, and heav'n
blefs your expedition.

FaL Will your lordQiip lend me a thoufand pound to

fijrniih me forth
>

'

Ch, Jujl, Not a penny, not a penny
j
you are too

impatient to bear croffes. Fare you well. Commend me
to my coufm VVeftmorland. [Exit,

Fal, If 1 do, filh'p me with a three-man- beetle. A
man can no more feparate age and covetoufnefs, than

he can part young limbs and letchery : but the gout
galls the one, and the pox pinches the other, and fo

both the degrees prevent my curfes. Boy.
Page, Sir,

FaL What money is in my purfe >

Page. Seven groats, and two pence.

Fal, I can get no remedy againft this confumption of

the purfe. Borrowing only lingers and lingers it our,

but the difeafe is incurable. Go bear this letter to my
lord

jf. Thefe folloivingperiods are reftor*dfrom thefirft editton,

^ three-man-beetle, /, e, a rammer big enough to re-

^uire three men to lift it^
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' lord of Lancafter^ this to the Prince, this to the Earl of

Wefimprland, and this to old Mrs. Urfula, whom I have
weekly fworn to marry fince I perceived the firft white
hair on my chin. About it

5 you know where to find

me. A pdx of this gout, or a gout of this pox 5 for

the one or th'other plays the rogue with my great toe s

it is no matter, if I do halt, I have the wars for my
colour, and my penfion (hall feem the more reafonable:

a good wit will make ufe of any thing, I will turn di-

feafes to commodity. [Exeunt.

S C £ VI,

r O R K.
.

Enter Jlreh^blfhop ofYoxk, Haftings, Thomas Mowbray
(Earl Marfhal) and Lord Bardolph.

r^rh. Thus have you heard our caufe, and know our

means
Now my mod noble friends, I pray you all

Speak plaieily your opinions of cur hopes.

And lirft, Lord Mai ffial, what fay you to it >

Mowh.^1 well allow th* occafion of our arms.

But gladly would be better fatisfied

How in our means we fhould advance our felves

To look with forehead bold and h\z enough
Upon the pow*r and puifiance of the King?

Hafl, Our prefent mufters grow upon the file

To five and twenty thoufand men of choice :

And our fupplies live largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland, whofe bofom burns

With an incenfed fire of injuries.

Bard, The queftion then, lord HAjlln^s, flandeththuij

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand

May hold up head withAut Northumberland ?

Hafl. With him we may.
Bard. Ay marry there's the point :

But if without him we be thought too feeble.

My judgment is, w^e fhould not ftep too far

Till we had hisaffiftance by . the hand.
For in a theam fo bloody-facM as this,

Conjefture,
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Gonjefture, exped.uiori, and furmife

Of aids uncertain, fliould not be admitted.

York. 'Tis very true, lord Bardolph :, for indeed

It was youn^ Hot-fpur's c^Cq: at Shrewsbury.
,

Bard, It was, my lord, who lin'd himfelfwith hope.

Eating the air, on promife of fupply,

PiattVing himfelf with projed of a power
Much fmailer than the fmalleft of his thoughts 5

And fo, with great imagiDatioo,

Proper to madmen, led his pow'rs to death.

And, winking, leap'd into dcfl:ru£lion.

'^T/^j^. But by yoiir leave,!^ nev^r yeVdid'tinrt

To lay down likelihoods and forms of hope.

Bard. Ye% if this prefent quality of war
* Impede the inftant aft ; a caufe on foot

Lives fo in hope, as in an early fpring

We fee th' appearing budsj w^hich to prove fruir,'

Hope gives' nat fo hiiicH'warrant ais defpair

Tkat frofts will bite them. When we mean to build.

We firft furvey the plot, then draw the model.
And when we fee the figure of the houfe.

Then muft we rate the coft of the eredion
5

Which if we find out-weighs ability,

"What; do we thep, but draw a-new the model
In fewer offices ? at leaft, defift

To build at all > much more in this great work,
(Which is almoft to pluck a kingdom down.
And fet another .up) fhould we furvey

The plot of fi:uation and the model
^

Confent upon a fure foandation,

Queftion furveycrs, know our own; eftate.

How abfe fuch a work to undergo.
To weigh againft his .oppofite > orelfe.

We fortify in paper and in figures,

Ufing the names of men inftead of men :

Like one that draws the model of a houfe
Beyond his pow*rto build it

5 who, half through.
Gives o'er, and leaves his part-created coft

A naked fCibj^'d to the weeping clouds,

And wafte,.fQr,^hurlifh winter's tyranny.

Ha/i. Grant that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth.

Should be ftill-born j and that we now'pofleft
* Indeed, The
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The utmoft man ofexpedation :

1 think we are a body^ftrong enough,

Ev'n as we are, to equal with the King.

Bard. What is the King but five and twenty thoufand J

Hafi, To us no more 5
nay not fo much, lord Bard$lph^

For hisdivifions, as the times do brawl.

Are in three heads j one pow'r againfl: the French,

And one againfl: Glendower*^ perforce a third

. Mufl take up us : fo is the unfirm King

^ In three divided j and his coffers found

With hollow poverty and emptinefs. [ihtrl

lir^.That he ffiould draw his fev*raLilrengt,h3 loge-

And come againfl: us in full puiffance.

Need not be dreaded.

Hafi, If he fhoulddo fo.

He leaves his back unarm 'd, the French and Weljh

Baying him at hfs heels 5 never fear that.

Bard, Who is it like fliould lead his forces hither ?

Hafi. The lL>\xkQ o^ Lancafter and Weflmorland

:

Againfl: the Weljh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth,
But who is fubflituted *gain{l the Bremh,
1 have no certain notice.

* Tork, Let us on :

And publifh the occaflon of our Arm?.
The commonwealth is fick of their own choice

5

Their ©v^r-greedy love hath furfeited.

An habitation giddy and unfVire

• 'Hath he that buildeth on th.e vulgar heart.

O thou fond many ! with what loud applaufe
Didfl thou beat heav n with bleffing Bolingbrokej

Before he was what thou would'fl have him be?
Aad now being trimM up in thine own defires.

Thou, beaflly feeder, art fo full of him.
That thou provok*fl thy felf ro caft him up.

So, fo thou common dog, didfl thou difgorge
Thy j:r]utton bofom of the royal Richard,
And now thou would'fl eat thy dead vomit up,
And howl'ft to find it. Whattrufl; in thefe times?
They, that when Richard livM, would have him die.

Are

^ This excellent fpeech of York, ix^as one of the paf-
fages added by Shakefpear after his frfi edition.
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Are now become enamour'd on his grave

:

Thou that threw'ft duft upon his goodly head,

When through proud London he came fighing on
After th' admired heels of Bolinghroke,

Cry*ft now, O Earth yield us that King again.

And take thou this. O thoughts of men accursM,

PaO:, and to come, feem beftj things prefent, worft,

Mowb, Shall we go draw our numbers, and feton*
Ha[i. We are time's fubjeds, and time bids, be gone.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

LONDON.
Enter Hojlefs, with two Officers, Fang and SnareJ

Hoft.\M^, Fang, have you enter'd the adion >

IVl Fang. It is enter'd.

Hojl. Where's your yeoman 5 is he a lufty yeoman ?

Will he fland toit>
Fang. Sirrah, where's Snare?

Hoft. Ay, ay, good Mr. Snare.

Snare^ Here, here.

Fang, Snare, we muft arreft Sir John Fdlftaff.

Hofi, Ay, good Mr. Snare, I have enter'd him and all.

Snare, It may chance coft fome of us our lives : he
willftab.

Hoft. Alas-the-day 5 take heed of him; he flab'd me
in mine own houfe, and that moft beaftly 5 he cares

not what mifchief he doth, if his weapon be out. He
will foin like any devil, he will fpare neither man,
woman, nor child.

Fang, If I can clofe with him, I care not for his thruft,

Hoft, No, nor I neither 5 I'll be at your elbow.
Fang, If I but fift him once 5 if he come but within

my * vice.

Hoft, I am undone by his going; I warrant you he is

an infinitive tiling upon my fcore. Good Mr. lang, hold

him

^ vice, er grafp, a metaphor taken frc7n a fmtth^s

vice; there is another readirtg in the old editiony ykw,
u^hicb I think not fo govd.
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\\\m fure j
good Mr. Snare, let him not fcape. He comes

continually to Pie-cornery faving your manhoods, to buy
afaddle:' and he is indited to dinner to the Lubbar's-

head in Lombard-ftrHt to Mr. Smooth's the Silkman, I

pray ye, fince my action is enter'd, and my cafe fo

openly known to the world, let him be brought in to

his anfwer, A hundred mark is a long oncv for a poor
lone woman to bear 5 and 1 have born, and born, and
born: and have been fubM ofF,and fub*d ofF, from this day
to that day, that it is a flisme to be thought on. There
is no honefty in fucli dealing, unlefs a woman fhould

be made an Afs and a beaft, to bear every knave's

wrong.
Enter FalftafF, Bardolph, and the Boy.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant malmfey-nofe knave,
Bardolph mth him. Do your offices, do your offices:

Mr. Fang and Mr. Snare, do me, do me, do me your
offices.

Fal. How now ) whofe mare's dead } what's the
matter?

n Fang,Sir ^ohn, I arreft you at the fuit of Mrs. §lutckly^

FaL Away varletsj drzw, Bardolph: cut me off tha
villain's head : throw the quean in the kennel.

.Hoft, Throw me in the kennel } I'll throw thee in tke
kennel. Wilt thou > wilt thou? thou baftardly rogue.

Murder, murder! O thou hony-fuckle villain, wilt thou
kill God*s officers and the King's? O rhou hony-feed
rogue, thou art a hony-feed, ^ man-queller, and a wo-
rn uvqueller. ;

Fal. Keep them off, Bardolfh.

Fang. A refcue, a refcue !

Hojl. Good people, bring a refcue or two 5 thoii

wo't, wo*t thou, thou wo't, wo't thou rogue 5 do, thou
hempfeed.

Fal. Away you fculh'on, you rampallian, youfuftila-

rian : I'll tickle your cataftrophe.

SCENE 11.

Enter Chief Jujiice.

Ch, ^uft. What's the matter? keep the pence here, hoa.

Heft. Good my lord, be good lome. 1 befeech you
ftand to me.

Ch. Juft.
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Gh. Jujl^ How now. Sir John f what, are you

brawling here >

Does this become your place, your time, and bufinefs >

You fhould have been well on your way to York,

Stand from him fellow> wherefore hang'ft thou on him ?

Hofi, O my moft worfhipful lord, an't pleafe your
grace 1 am a poor widow of Eaficheap, and he is ar-

retted at my fuit.

Ch. Juft. For what fum }

Hofi. It is more than for fome, my lord, it is for all,

all I have 5 he hath eaten me out of houfe and home
5

he hath put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his j

but I will have fome of it out again, or Til ride thee

o'nights, like the mare.

Fal. I think I am as like to ride the mare, if I have
any vantage of ground to get up,

Ch. Juft. How comes this. Sir John r fy, what man
of good temper , would endure this tempeft of exclama-
tion > are you not afh^m'd t© inforce a poor Widow to

fo rough a courfe to. come by her own >

Fal. What is the grofs fum that I owe thee >

Hofi. Many, if thou wertanheheft man, thyfelfanJ

the money too. Thou didft fwear to me on a parcel-

gilt g blet, fitting fin rny D^'///?i«-chamber, at the round
table, by a fea-coai.fire, on Wednefday in Whitfrn-weeky

when the Prince broke thy head for likening him to a

finging-man ofWind/or 3 thou didft fwear to me then, as

1 was wafhing thy wotind, to marry me, and make me
my lady thy wife. Canft thou deny it 5 did not good-
wife Keech the butcher's Wife come in then^ and call me
goffip §)uickly ? coming in to borrow a mefs of vinegar 5

telling us fhe had a good difli of prawns, whereby thou

did defin e to eat fome 5
whereby I told thee they were ill

for a green wounds and didft not thou, when fhe wa^s""

gone down ftairs, defi e me to be no more fo familia-

rity with fuch poor people, faying that ere long they

fhould call me Madam ? and didft thou not kifs me, and
bid me fetch thee thirty fhillings \ I put thee now to

thy book-oath, deny it f thou canft.

TaL My lord, this is a poor ma i foul j and fhe fays up
and down'rhe town, that her eideft fon is like you. She

hath been ia good cafe, and the truth is, poverty hath

diftraded
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diftrafled her; but for thefe foolifh Officers, I befeech

you, I may have re^refs againft them.

Ch. Jufi. Sir John, Sir John. I am well acquainted

with your minncr of wrenching the true caufe the falfe

way. It is net a confident brow, nor the throng of v/ords,

that come with fuch more than impudent lawcinefs from
you, can thru ft roe from a level confideration. I know
you have prad^risM upon the eafy-yiclding fpirit of this

woman.———
Hofl. Yesia tro^h. my lord.

Ch. JhJI. Pr'ythee, peace ;
pay her the debt you owe

her, and unpay the viliany you have done her: the one

you may do with ftcrling money, and the other with cur-

rant repentance.

TaU My lord I will not undergo this
''^ fneap without

r«ply. You call honourable-boidncfs impudentiawcincrs:

If a man will court'fy and fay nothing, he is virtuous.

No, my lord, my humble du y rcmembcr'd, I will not

be your fuitor: I fay to you, I dcfire deliverance from
thefe Officers, being upon hafty employment in the King's

affairs.

ch, Juji, You fpeak, as having power to do wrong:
bit anfwer in the cffcd your reputation, and fatisfy the
poor woman.

JFW. Cgme hither, hoftefs. \^Jfuie.

SCENE in.

'Enter Mr, Gowcr.
Ch, Jufl, Mafter Gower, what news!
Cower, The King, my lord, and Henry Vnnct oi V/aks

Are near at hand : the reft the paper tells,

Fal, As I am a gentleman m

Hoft, Nay, you faid fo before.

TaL As I am a gentleman, come, no more words ofit.

Hofl. By this heav'nJy ground I tread on, I muft be
fain to pawn both my plate and the tapcilry cf my din-
ing chambers.

Fal. GlaflTes, glaflcs is the only drinking 5 snd for thy
walls, apretty flight drollery, 01 theftoiy ot tbc prodigal,

B or

f fneap, ycrhjhire w orJ for rthukc.
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cr the Germm hiintingin water work is worth a thou-

landef thcfe bed hangings, and thcfe fly-bitten tapcnrics:-

let it be ten pound, if thou cmft. Come, if it were not'

for tby humours, there is not a betcr wench in EngUvd.

Go, wafh thy face, and draw thy a£lion, come, thou

mufl: not be in this humour with mej come, I know
thou waft fet on to this.

Hofi. Pr'ythee, Sir John, kt it be but twenty nobles^.

Ism loth to pawn my plate, in good eameft la.

TaU Letit alone, I'll make other fhiftj you'll be a fool

ftill.

Heft. WcU, you {hall have it, though I pawn my gown.
1 hope you'll come to fupper: you'll pay me all together.

Fd. Will I live? go with her, with herj hook on,

hook oa.

Hoft, Will you bave BoU Tear-Sheet meet you at fupper ?:

^aL No more words. Let's have her,

\_Exeum Ho ft. afid Setjemt^

\
<^h- Jt4^. I have heard better ne/75.

l*aU Whn's the. news, n,y good lord >

Ch.Jtift. Where lay the tCing laft night?

Goaer, At Bafingft<}ke,. my lord.

Tal. I Jiope, my lord, all's well. What fs the news,

my lord?

Ch, JhP:. Come all his forces back ?

Gomr. Noj fifteen hundred foot, five hundred horfe,

J^re march'd up to my lord oi Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland ^nd the Arch-bifliop.

Fal. Comes the King back from IVales, my noble lord ?

Ch, fufl. You fhall have letters of me prefcntly.

Come, go along with me, good Mr. Gower.

JEal My lord.

Ch, Juft. V»^hai's the matter?

VnU Maftcr Goxcer, fnall 1 entreat you with mc to

dinner ?

Goix>er. T muft wait upon my good lord here,

:I thank ycu ^ood Sir Jchn*

Ch. J^ft' S'wJ-ohn^ you loiter here too long, being you
jSffe to rake foldiers up in the courarreys as you go.

Fal Will you fup with me, mader Gorier?

ch Juft. Whac fooliCi mafter taught you thcf^ man-
liS 5, Sir Joh.^t
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F/j/. Maftcr GoweYy if they become me not, he was a

fool that taught them me. This ts theright fencing grace

,

iBy lordj tap for tap, and fo part fair.

" Ch. Jufi. Now"the lord lighten thee, thou art a great

fool. [_Exemt\

SCENE IV.

Continues in London.

Enter VriiKe Henry and Poins,

P. Henry. T^ruft me, I am exceeding weary.

Poins, h it come fo tha^ > I had thought wearlnefj

durftnot have atrachM one ot fo high blood.

P. H£nry. It dorh mr, though it difcclours the com^
flexion of my grrarnefs ro acknowledge ir. Djch itnoc

(hew vilely in mc, to dcfirc rmsll beer?

Paint, Why a Prince Hiouid not be fo loofcly ftudicd, as

to remember fo weak a compDfnic?i.

P. Henry, Bdikeihen ' my Appetite was not princely

got; for in troth, I do now remeaiber the poor creature,

fmall beer. But indeed theCe humble confidcratiGns a>fik«

me but of love with my greatnefs. What a "cifgrGCC h ic

to me to rememb(:r thy name? or to know thy face to

morrow? or to tokencte how Hiany pairoFlilk {lockings
thou had? (Wx. thefe, and thofc that were the peach-co-
loiir'd ones;} ortobe^r rheinvehtory of thy fhirfs, as one
for fuperfiuiry, and cnc ether foralej but that thetcnnis'
court-keeper knows better than I, for it is a low ebb of
linnen with thee, when thou keepeft not r.ckct there, as

thou haft not done a great while, becauTo the reft of thy
low countries have made a fliifc to e^t up thy holland.
* AndG^^d kro vs whether thofe that bawl out of the
Roitis oi thy hnnen Hiali inherit his kingdc^m : but the
midlives fay the children ar^ r.otm the fjuir, whcrrcupoa
the world increafe^ and kindreds sre rr^ighiiiy ftreng,thened.

Poim. How i> it follows, after you have laboor'd fo
hard, you fliouM talk foidly? teM me how mai.y good
young Princes ihould do fo, their fachrtrs lyin^ fo lick as
yours is.

^ i P. H^nry.

^ 2<*// period ii fufplfd Qfit of tic pld editim.
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p. Henrf. hall I tell thee one thing, Foi?2s^.

foms. Yes, and let it be an excellent good thing.'

P. Henry, It fliall lerve among wits ofno higher brccd-1

ing than thine.

Poms, Go to; I ftandthe pufliof your one thing, that

you'll tell.

P. Henry. Why I tell thee, it is not meet that I fliould

be fad now my tather is fick; albeit \ could tell to thee,

(as to one it pieafes me for tault of a better, to call my
iiiend) I could be fad and fad indeed too.

Toins, Very hardly upon fuch a fubjed.

P. Henrj. Thou thinkfl: me as far in the devil's book,

as thou and Faljlajf, for obduracy and perfiftcncy. Let
the end try the man. But I tell thee, my heart bleeds

inwardly that my father is fick : and keeping fuch vile

company as thou art bath in reafon taken from me all

©ftcntation of forrow.

Fom. The reafon?
' P. Hemy, What would'll thou think of me if I (hould

weep?
Fo.ns. I would think thee a mcfl: princely hypocrite.

P. Henry. It would be every man's thought j and thou

art a biefied fellow, to think as every man thinks j ne-

ver a man's thought in the world keeps the road-way

better than thine
j
ev^ery man would think me an hypo-

Cfi-e indeed. And what excites your moft worfhipful

thought to think fo?

Toins. Why, becaufe you have * fcemcd fo lewd, and
fo much ingrafted to Falflaf,

P, Henry, And to thee.

. Toins, Nay by this light I am well fpokeh of, I caa

hear it with mine own ears; the worft they can fay of

me i?, that I am a fecond brother, and that I am a proper

ttllow of my hands: and thofe two things I confefs I

cannot help. Look, look, here comes Bardolph.

P. Henry. And the boy that I gave Falftaff'-, he had

him from me chriftian, and fee if the fat viUm have not

transforiii'd him ape.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Inter Bardolph md Fagf.

iBard, Save your grate,

P. Henry^- And your?, moft noble Bdrdolph,

Toms, Come you ^ virtuous afs, you barfiful foal, mtffi:

you be blufliing? wherefore blufh you now? what si

maidenly man at arms^re you become? Isic fueh a mat-

ter to pet a pottle poi*s maiden* head?

Page, He call'd me even now, my lord, through a rC5^

lattice, and I could difcern no part of his face irom the

window j at Jail I fpy'd his eyes, and mcthought he hati

Hiadetwo holca in the ale-wivs'snew petticoat, and pecp'd

thr ugh.

P. Henry. Hath not the boy profited?

Bard. Away, you whorfon upright rabbet, away<*

Tage, Away you rafcally jilthea'sdrczm, away.

P. Henry. Inftrud us boy, what dream, boy?
Tage, Marry, my lord, dream 'd (hevi^as deliver'

J

of a firebrand, and therefore I call him her dream.
P. Henry. A crowns-worth of good interprc^^ation

there it is bay. [Ghes him money,

Foins. O that this good bloffom could be kept from
cankers: well, there is fix-pence to preferve thee.

Bard, If you do not make him be hang'd among you»
the gallows (hall be wrong'd.

P. Hen^-y. And how doth thy mafter , BaPtlolph ?

Bard, Well, my good lord 3 he heard of your grace

V

coming to town ! There's a ktter for you.
P. Henry, DeJiver'd with good rcfpe(ftj and how doth

the Martlemas^ your m after I

Bard, In bodily health. Sir.

Vo'ms, Marry the immortal part needs a pliyficlan ; but
that moves not him ; though that be fick, it dies not.

P. Henry. I do allow this wen to be as familiar with
me as my dog 5 and holds his plice: for look you how he
writes.

?oim reads, John Fdftajf, knight : — every man
mud know that, as oft as he hath occaiion to name

^ *

. .
B 3 himlclf:-

^ permcioiis.
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Limfelf: even like thofe that are kin to the King, for they
never prick their finger but they fay there is fome of the

Kmgs blood fpilt. How comes that ? fays he that takes

lipon him not to conceiv : the anfwcr is as ready as a

borrowed cap; I am the King*s poor Comfin ^ Sir,

P. Henry. Nay, they will be kin to us, but they will

fetch it {ro:n faphet. But to the letter Sir John
Falftsff. knight, to the [on of the Kingneareft his father^ Harry
Prinee of Wales, greeting,

Toins, Why this is a certificate.

P. Henry, Peace.

I mil imitate the honourable Romans in brevity,

Feins. Sure he means brevity in breath 5 ftiort-winded.
I commend tm to thee, I commmd thee and I leave thee.

Be mt too familiar mth Voinsy for he (?jiftifes thy favours

fo much, that he fmars thou art to marry his Sifier NcH.
Repent at idle times as thou may^ftf, and fo farewel. Thine,

by- yea and no: ivhi^h is as much as to fay^ as thou ttfefi

himy }uk ¥a]uQff rpith my familiiirs : johnwithmy brothers

a?id fjlers: and Sir John rvith n;// -Purope.

Mfiotdy I will ftccp this letter in fack, and make him
tat it.

P. Hsnry, Thit^jto n^iSike him eat twenty of his words.

But do you ufe ip.e thu*, A"^^? muft I marry your lifter >

Foins, May the wench have no worfc fortune. But L

never faid fo.

P. Henry. Well, thus we play the fool with the time,

and the fpirits of the wife fit in the clouds and mock u^:

is your rnafter here in London ?

Bard, Yc5, my lord.

P. Henry. Where fups he? doth tke old Boar feed in

the oli frank?

B^rd. At tlie old- place, my lord, in Eafl^cheap,

P. Henry, What company?
Tage> Ephefians, my lord, of the old church.

P. Henry. Sup any women with him ?
-

Page, None, my lord, but old Mrs. ^tiickly, and Mrs.

Del Tear-fljeet,

P. Henry, What Pagan may that be?

Page, A proper gentlewoman. Sir, and a kinfwoman
of rny mafler's;

P. Henry.

^ ffank, I. e, a hogflyf
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p. Hmry, Even fueh kin, as the parifh heifers are to

the town Ball. Shall we fteal upon them, Ned, at fupper ?

Po'm l am your fhadow, my lord, I'll follow you,

V, Henry. Sirrah, you bay, and B^rdolfh, no word to

your mafter that lam yet conic to town* There's for

your filence.

Bard. I have no tongue,'Sir.

Page. And for mine, Sir, I will govern ir.

P. Henry, Fare ye well: go. This DoU Tear^fheet (hoM
be fdme roa.^.

Foim I warrant you, as common as the way between

St. Aiifans ^v.d London.

P. Henry. How might we Ue Faljfajf beflow himfelf

tc-night in,his true colours, and not our fclves be feen?'

Fows. Pat on two leather jerkins and aprons, and wait

upon him ac his table, like drawers.

P. Henry. From a God to a Bull? a heavy * dcfcenfi-

on. Ilr was Rove's c^fe. From a Prince to a prci^*tice, a -

low transformat onj thstftiall be mine: for in every thing,

the purpofe muft Weigh with the folly. Follow me, Ned.'

[Exeum.

S C E N E VL

Northumisrlmd,

Enter NorthuaiberJand, Lady Northumberland, and
Lady?^rcy,

North, \ pr'yrhce loving wife, and gentle daughter,
Give even way unto my rou^h affairs.

Put nor you on the vifage of the times,

And bf like them to Percy, troublcforae.

L. North. I have giv'n over, I will fpeik no more;
Do what y^u will; your wifdora be your guide.

North. Alas, fvvect wife, my honour is at pawn,
AnH, but my going, nothing cm redeem it.

L, Percy. O yet for heav'ns lake, go nptto thcfe warsi.
The time wa^s, father, that you broke your word.
When you were mprc cndcar'd to it, than now 5

.Whirn your own Percy, when my Heart-dear
Threw many a northward look, to fee bis father

(Bring up his pow'rs : but he did long in vain!
* declenfion. , B 4 . Who
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.

Who thea perfuaded you to (lay at home?
There were two honours lod 5

yours and your fon*|

For yours, may heav'nly glory brighten ill

For Ijis, it ftuck upon him as the fun

la the grey vault of heav's: and by his light

Did all the chivalry of England move
To do brave z€t^. He was indeed the ghfs

"Wherein the noble Youth did drefs themftlves^

He had no leg?, that pra(9;is'd not feis gait

:

And fpeaking thick, which nature made his blemlBiJ

Became the accents of the valiant

:

For thofe that could fpcak low and tardily,

Would turn their own perfedion to sbufc.

To feem like him. S j that in fpecch, in gait,

In diet, in jfFc<^ion8 of delight,

In military rules, hum©urs of blood,

He w^as the mark and glafs, copy and book,

That fiafiiion'd others. And him, wondVous himS
O miracle of men! him did you leave

To look upon the hideous God of war
In difadvsntagc, to abide a field

Wfeere nothing but the found of Hot-f^ur^ nam^
Did feem defenfible: fo you left him.

Ncvfr, O never do his ghofl the wrong,
To hold your honour more precife and nice

With other$, than with himi Let them alone

r

The Marflia] and the Arch-bi(hop are ftrong.

Had my fweet Harry had but half their numbers.

To-day mi^hc I (hanging on Hot /^r's neck)

Have talked of Monmouth's grave.

Uorth, Btfhrew your heart,

Fair daughter, you do draw my fpirits from mej
With new lamenting ancient over-fights.

But I muft go and meet with danger ihercj^

Or it v/ill feek me in another phce.

And find me worfe provided^

L. North. Fly to Scotland,

Till that the nobles and the armed commons
Have of their puiiTince made a little tafie.

L. Per^i

^ The tiventy tm followmg linesy an of thofe /idded

Shakefpear afur kh firji editm.
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L. Pwy. If they ground and vantage of the King,

Then join you with them, like a rib of fteel,

To make (Irength ftronger. But for all our loves,

Firft let them try themfelves. So did yeur fon:

He was fo fliffer'd ; fo came I a widow :

And never fhall have length of life enough.

To rain upon remembrance witfa mine eyes,

Thit it may grow and fprout as high as heav'n,

For recordarion to my noble husband.

North, Come, come, go in with me : 'tis with my mind'

As with the tide fwell'd up unto his height.

That makes a ftill-fand, running neither way.

Fain would I go to meet the Archbifhop,

But many thoufand reafons hold me backs

I will rt^oht ioT Scotland there am I,

Till time and vantage crave my company. [Ixeufit^

S C E N E VIL

li^vern m Eaftcheap,

Enter tit^o Draivers,

1 HmvP, what the devil hafl thou brotight there? Ap-
ple Jchns^ thou knoweft Sir ^ohn cannot endure an Ap^

2 Draxo, Mafs ! thou fay eft true ; the Pi ince once (et a

difh of Pi^p^^-fohns before him, and told him there vfttz

five more Sir fohns-^ and putting off his har, fiid, I will

wow take my leave of thefe lix dry, round, oW wi her'd

kn'ghrs. Itanger'd himtothehe^rtjbuthehathforgotthar^
I Dr4B>. Why then cover, and let them down 5 and

fee if thou canft find out Sneak's noife ; Mrs, Tei^r ffjeet -

Would fain hear fome muiick, f Difpatch! the room
where tbey fupt is too hot, they'll come in ftrait.

1 Draw, Sirrsh, here vHll be the Prince, and Maftcr
Toins anon ; and they will put on two of our jerkins and
aprons, and Sir j[ohfi mad -not know of ic. Burdoiph hatli

brought word.
B f I Dr^a^,

'\ Jhi$ period isfrom the ji'
fi editim^
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1 Dravp. Then here will be old * Utls: it will ht an

cxcclient firaraeem.

2 Dr^w, V\\ fee if I can find out Sneak. [Exemt.

SCENE VIII.

ErJer Hoftefs and Del.

Hofl. Sweet heart, methinks now yoa are in an excel-

lent goo.̂ temperality; your pulfidge beats as extraordina-

rily as hearc woulddefirej and your colour^ I warrant
you, IS as red as any rofe: but you have drank roomucli
canary, cind that's a marvellous fcarching wine; and it

perfurr es the blooJ ere we can fay what's this. How do
you now?

Del Better than I was: hem.

Hojl. Why, that was well faid : a good heart's worth
gold. Look, here comes Sir ^ohn.

Enter Faiftaff.

FaL When Arthur firjl h court empty the

Jordan md was avporthy King: how now, Mrs.

Hofl. Sick of a calm : yea. good footh,

JaL So is all her ftfl:, if they be once in a calm, they

are fi:k.

Dol. You muddy rafcal, is tb^t all thp comfort jou
give me ?

lal. You make fat rafcals, Mrs. Dol,

Dol. I make them! gluttony and difeafcs make them,

1 make thtm not.

F^/. If the. cook make the gluttony, you help to make
the difeafss, Dol; wecarch of you, D^/, we catch of you j

grant tbar, my poor vertue, grant that.

DoL Ay, marry, our chains and our jewels.

F^^L Your f brooches, pearls and owchcs, for to fcrvc

bravcty, to c< me halting cfF» you know j to come off

the breach with his pike bent bravely, and to furgery brave-

Jy
J

ix) venture upon the chargd chambers bravely

DoL

^ Uvs, an old n>crd yet m ufe in fome counties^ f^^ifp^g

a merry h Oi al, from thtlsr^nch Hair 5 o^o^ ab AS, c ahza.

i^tirxvii Fefti dicttjus. Skinner.

-j- bloodies, were chains of gold that xpomen wore formerly

abcut their hecks, Owcktswirebojfes ofgeld fet with diamonds.
'
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T>ol, Hang your fclf, you muddy Conger, bang your

feU!

Hojl. By my troth, this i? tke oil fafliton 5
you two

TiCver meet but you fall to ^forae difcord; you arc both,

in good troth, as rheumstick as two dry toads, you can-

not one bear with another'5 confirmities. What the

good-year > one mud bear, and that muft be you: you

are the weaker ve fill, as they fay, the emptier v^jfT l. [To Dpi.

DoL Can a weak empty vtiTel bear fuch a huge full

hogfhead ? there's a v/hole merchant's venture c f Bour"

Mmx ftuff in him j
you have not fen a hulk better liuft

in the hold. Come, Til be friends with ihxQ.Jack: thou

art going to the wars, and whether I (hall ever fee thee

'jBgain^or no, there is no body cares.

SCENE IX.

Enter Drawer.

T>ravs>. Sir, ancient Vtftol is below, and WOjld fpeak

with you.

BoL Hang him, fwaggcring rafcal, let him not come
hither 5 it is the foul-mouth'd rogue in Englmd,

Hoft, If hefwagger, let him not come here: no by
my taith: I muft live amongft my neighbours, Til no
fwaggcrers: I am in good name and fame with the ve-

ry beft: fhut the door, there comes no fwaggercrs here t :

I have not liv'd all this while to have fwaggering nowi
(hut the door, I pray you,

Fal, Doft thou hear, hoftefs——

—

Ho/l. Pray you pacify your felf. Sit John, there cornea^
no fwaggcrers here,

Pal. Doft thou hear " it is mine Ancient.

Hoft. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell me, your antient

fwaggcrers comes not in my doors. I was before mafler

Tifick the deputy the other dayj and as he faid tome*—
it was HO longer ago than Wednefday laft neighbour

j^icklyy fay he; mafter Domb our miniftcr wns
by then i
— neighbour Quickly, fays he, receive thofe

that are civil; for faith he, you arc in an ill name:
BOW he faid fo, I can tell whereupon; for, Ays he, you
are an honeft woman, and well thought on, therefore

Uke heed what gucfts you recdyc ; receive, fays he, no

fty^gserlng;
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fwaggenn| compani^^ There come none here:You would biefs you to hear what he faid. No, V\\ no
fwa^gcr ers.

FaL He's no fwa^gerer, hoftcfs; a tame cheater,
faith

5 you rray ftroke hira as gently as a puppey-grcv-
hound

5 he,will not fwagger with a Barb^iry hen, if her
feathers turn back ift any fhew of refinance. Call him
wp, drawer.

Hofi. Cheater, call you him ? I will bar no honcft irai
my houfe, nor no cheater j but I do not love fwapgerinpj
I amth^- wbrfe when one fays fwagger

j feel, mailers*
how I fhake, look you, I warrant yoa^

Dd. So you 6cy hoftefs.

Boft, Do I? yea, in very truth do I, as if it were a^
affealeaf: 1 cannot abide fwaggerers.

S C E N E X.

Tnter Piftol, Bardolph and Page.

Tijl, Save you, Sujohn.
JF^i Welcome, ancient Pifiol. Here, Fi/iol^ I charge

you with a cup of fack: da you difeharge upon mine
ioftcfs.

PijI. I will difcharge upon ler, Sir foh^y with two
fculiets,

Fal. Sheispiftol proof, Sir, you fhall hardly offend her.
noji. Come, Til drink no proofs, nor no ballets: I

^ill drink no more than will do me good, for no man's
pleafure,

Pijl, Then to you, Miflrefs Domhy, I will charge

JDo/. Charge me! I fcorn ycu, fcurvy companion?
what? you poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lackJinnea
matej away, you mouldy rogue, away, 1 am meat fof
your mafter,

P//?. I knowr you, miflrefs Dorothy.

jDoL Away, you cur-purfe rafcal, you filthy bung a-
way: by this wine, ril thrutl my knife in your mouldy
chaps if you play the Taucy cuttle with me. Away yon
bottic-ale rafcal, yoa basket-hilt ftale jugler you. Since
v/hen, I pray you. Sir? what, with two points on your
Ihoulderr much.

i will maider your ruff for thi^^
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* Tal. No ipore, Tifiol -y 1 wouM not have you go oiff

here: difcharge your fclf of our company, ?iftpl.

Hoft* No, good captain Pifiol: not here, fweef captain.

Del. Captain ! thou abominable damn'd cheater> art

thou not atham*d to becall'd captain ? if captains were of
my ipind they would truncheon you out + of taking

their names upon you. before you have eaFn'dthem. You
a captain! you fl^vel for what ? for tearing a poor whore's

ruff in a bawdy houfe r he a captain! hang him, rogue,

he lives upon mouldy ftew'd prunes^' and dry'd cakes. A
captain! thcfe villains will make the word captain! fas
edious as the word occupy 5 which was an excellent good
word before it was ill ibrtcd : therefore captains had ncjxi

look to ir.

Bard» Pray thee go dowQ, good Ancient.

Fal. Hark thee hither, miftrefs Dol.

Pift, Not 1 : 1 tell thee what, corporal BarJoIph^ 1

could tear her : Til be rcveng'd on her.

Fa^e. Pray thee go down.
Fiji, ril fee her daran'd firft, to Piv/a's damned lake;

to the infernal deep, where Erekus and tortures vile alfo.

Hold hook and line, I fay r down ! down dogs, dowa
fates: have we not Hiren here?

Hoji, Good captain P^e/t:/ be quiet, it is very late: I be-^

feech you now, aggravate your choler.

Fiji. Thefe be good humours indeed. Shall packhorfc^

And hollow-parnper*d jades of
Which cannot go but thirty miles a day.

Compare with Cdifir, and with CanniM,
And Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn them witfi

Kin^ Cerberus, and let the welkin roar

:

Sbail we fall foul for toys ?

Hcji. By ray troth, captain, thcfe are very bitter wordy]
Bard, Be gone, good Ancient: this will grow to a

brawl anon.

Fiji. Die men, like dogsj give crowns like pins: have
we not Hiren here ? I

Hoft. On my word, captain, there's none fuch herej

What the good-year ? do you think 1 would d«ny her ? I

pray be quiet;

* lhi$ is from thi old editioiti \6eo, f fcr.

out of ike old edition^
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Fiji. Then feed, and be far, my hir CalipoHs come,-

give me fome fack. St forlhna me urmente, fperato me

Fear we broad fides? no, let the fiend give fire:

Give me lome fack: and fweet-hemt, lye thou there:

Gome we to full poiflts here j and are ceiera^s nothing ?

FaL Piflol, I would be quiet.

Tift, Sweet knight, I kils thy * ncif: what! we have
feen the feven (^ars.

X)^/, Thruft him down flairs, I cannot endure fuch a

fufiian rafca).

Tift, Thruft him down flairs, know we not galloway
.sags ?

F^/. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a fhovc-gro$t

ihilling: my, if he do nothing but fpeak nothiog, he
Ihali be nothing here.

£anh Come, get you down flairs,

F't/i. What fliail we have incifion? ftiall we embrew ?

then death rock me afleep, abridge my dolcful days: why
then let grievous, ghaflly, gaping wounds, ijntwine the

fitters three; come, Atri>ps, I fay. ^Drawing hisfwori^

Heft. Here's goodly fluff toward.

Fal. Give me my rapier, boy.

^ JDol. I pr'ythce, j^ack, I pr'ythee do not draw*

FaL Gee you down flairs.

[Drawhg, and Mvmg Piflol onti

Hoft, Here's a goodly rumult j I'll forfwear keeping

ioufe, before Tii be in tfacfe tirrits and frights. So mnr«
Acr, I warrant now. Alas, alas, put up your naked

weapons, put up your naked weapons.

JDol. I pr'ychee, ^acky be quiet, the rafcal isgon^: ah

you whorfon, little valiant villain you.

Hoft. Are you not hurt i'th' groin > methought he made

0 flirewd thrufl at your belly.

FaL Have you turn'd him out of doors?

: Bard. Yes, Sir, the rafcal's drunk ; you have hurt him.
Sir, in the fhoulder.

Fal. A rafcai to brave me

!

DoL Ah, you fweet little rogue you: alas, poor ape>

how thoufweac'ft? come, let me wipe thy, face——

-

come
neVsJ^om nativa, if. e. a mmm JItkVQ that is born

boHje^ Hs wohU kifi Dol,
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come on you whorfon chops— ah rogue, 1 love thee

—

thou art as valorous as Hecior of Troy, worth five

Agamemnon^ and tco timcs better than the nine worthies

:

a villain

!

laL A rafcally flavc ! I will tofsthe rogHC in a blanket.

D^/. Do if thou dar*ft for thy heart : if thou doft, I'll

canvafs thee between a pair of fhcets.

Enter MuficL

Tage. The mufick is come, Sir.

Fal. Let them play j
play. Sirs. Sit on my knee, Dd.

A rafcal, bragging flave! thf rogue fled from me like

cjuick-filver.

Dol. rfaith and thou follow'dft him like a church:

thou whorfon little tydic Bartholomew Boar-pig, when,
wilt thou leave fighting on days, and foyning on nights,

and begin to patch up thine old body for heaven ?

S C E N E XI.

i

Enter FrkceUcnrj and ?oin$ difgHts'J,

TaL Peace, good DoU do not fpeak like a death's-iead:

do not bid me remember mine end.

DoL Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of ?

'

Td, A good fhallow young fellow: he would have
made a pooi pantler, he would have chipp'd bread wcli^.

Dol. They fsy Fohis hath a good wit.

Fal. He a good wit? hang him, baboon, his wit is as

thick as Teicksbur'y muftard: there is no more conceit in-

him, than is in a malkt.

DoL Why doth the Prince love him fo then?

Fal. Becaufe their legs are both of a bignefs:. and he
pbys at quoits well^ and eats conger and fennel,and drinks

off candles end for fl p dragons, and rides the wild marc
With the boys, and jamps upon joint ftool^, an^5 fwcars
with a good grace, and wears his boot very fmooth lik«

unto the fign of the le^> and breeds no bate with telling

of difcrw ftoriss J and fuch other gimbol faculties he
hath, that fl^ev/ a weak mind and an able body, for the

which the Prince admits him: for the Princchimfclf is

fuch another: t^he weight of an haijr will turn the fcalcs^

bctwe«ri their Averd/ipois.

P. Henrf.
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p. Hmry. Would not this nave of a wheel have his eari

iutcff?
Volnu Let us beat him before his whore.

P. Hmry Look, if the wither*d cider hath not his poll

claw'd like a Parrot,

^&m$. Is it not ftrange that deffre (hould fo many years

out'live performan^re ?

:£al. K.ifs me, DbU
Henry, Saturn and Venus this year in conjundlion !

what iays the almanack to that >

Toim* And look, whether the fiery Trigon his man be
not lifping to his mafter's old tables, his note-bock, his

counfel- keeper?

¥aL Thou doft give me flattering buffes*

Doh By my troth T kifs thee with a mod conftant

licsrt.

lal. I am old, I am olii

Dol, I love thee better than I love e'er a feurvy young
feoy of them all.

What fluff wilt thou have a kittle of? I fhall

receive mony on JhurfiUy\ Thou flialt have a cap to-mor--

row* A merry fong, come : it grows hte, we will to

bed. Thou wilt forget me v»^hen i zm gone.

Dol, By my troth thou wile fet me a weeping if thoa

fay*ft fo : prove that ever I dreft my feif hanafom till thy

return Well, hearken the end.'

TaL Some fack, Francis.

V.He7iry. Vo'ms» Anon, anoa, Sir.

f 'F^l. Ha! a baftardfon of the King's! and art not thoss

"^ioins his brother >

P. Henry, Why, thou ' globe of finful continents,wh at

p^life doft thou lead?

F/i/. A better than thou: I am a gcntJeman, thou art

p drawer.

P. Henry. Very true, Sirj and I am come to drawyoa
^ut by the cars,

Hoft, Oh, the lord preferve thy good grace. Welcome
io London, Nov/ heaV'n blefs that fwect face of thine s

what, are you come from Wales ?

Fal, Thou whorfon-made compound of majefty, by
this light flelh and corrupt blood, thou art welcome.

{Leming bh hmd u^dn DoI»
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DoL How! you fat- fool, T fcorn you.

Toins. My lord, he will drive you out of your revenge^

and turn all to a merriment, if you take not the heat.

P. Henry, You whorfon carvdlc-myne you, how vilely

did you fpeak of me even now, before this honcft, vir-

Juou?, civil gentlewoman ?

[^Hoft, Blefling on your good heart, and fo fhe is by my
troth.

Tal Did ft thou hear me?
P. Henry. Yes; and you knew me as you did when

you ran away by Gads hill, you 'knew I was at your

back, and fpoke it on purpofc to try my patience.

FaU No, no, ne , not to 5 I did not think thou waft

within hearing.

P. Henry. I Oiall 'drive you then to confefs the wilfu^

abufe, and then I know how to handle you,

FaI. No abufe, Hal, on my honour, no abufe.

' Henry. Not to difpraifc me, and call mepanikr,a«§
bread-chipper, and I know not what?

FaL No abufe, HaL
Toins. No abufe!

FaL No abuft?, NeJ, in the world ; honeft Ned, nonei

I difprais'd him before the wicked, that the wicked
mip;ht not fall in love with hiro 5 in which doing, I have

done the part of a careful friend, and true fubjeft, and

thy father is to give me thanks for it. No abufe, HaL
none, Ned, nonej no, boys, none,

P. Henry. See now whether pure fear and entire cow-
ardife dorh not make thee wrong this virtuous gentle-

woman, to cJofe with usf Is (he of the wicked? is thine

hoftefs here of the wicked ? or is the boy of the wicked ?

or honeft Bardolph, whofc zeal burns in his nofe, of the

wicked?
Pcins. Anfwer, thou dead Elm, anfwer.

Ffil. The fiend hath prickt down Bardolph irrecovcra^

blc, and his face is Lucifer^s privy-kitchen, where he doth

nothing but roaft mault-worms: for the boy, there is a

good angel about him, but the devil * out-bids him too*

Pi Henry. For the women J

f In thefrfl Edition it is the devil Hinds him too.
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Fal, For one of thfm, fhe is in bell already, and feurns^

pi>or fonl; for ihe other, I owe her moayi and whether
Die be damnM for that I know nor.

H^y2. No, I warrant you,

FaI. No, I think thou art not : I think thou art quit

for thit. Mirry, there is another indidVment upon thee^

*^or ruffcring flefn to be ieatcn in thy houfe, contrary to

'the law, for the which I think thou wilt howl. '

Hoji, All vi^fluallers do fo: wh-at is a joint of muttont-
• er two in .3 wfeoie Le>7t ?

P. Henry, Yo J, genrlewoman,
BoL What fays your -grace?

Fd, His ^race fays that which his flefh rebels ngiinft,

Hofl, Wh^ knocks fo loud at door? look to the door

tjhere, ^Francis.

SCENE XIL

E^nttr Pcto.

P. Henvy. Vet^, how now ? what News ?

Beto, The Kiflg ytjur father is W^ftminfler

^

AnlJ there are twenty weak and wearied poflfr

Come from the n€?rthj and as I ;came along,

I met and overtook a dG2.^n captainSf

Bare-headed, fweating, knocjvin^ at the tmrns.
And asking every one for Sir J-ohn Falftaff,

^ P. Hmry. By heaven, Fm$, I feel rae much to blamCt-

So idly to profane the precious time;

When tempeft of commotion/ like the South

Bora with hiack vapoJjir dotii begin to melt

And drop upon our bare un3rm€<i heads,

Give me my fword, and cloak: FdfiaQ, goodnight.

[Exeunt Vr'mH a d ?owsl

laL Now caiftss in the fweetcft morfel of the nigh r,.

and we muA hence, and kive it unpiekr. More kaock-

JDg at the door? how now? what's the matter ?

BarJ, You muift away to court. Sir, prefently : a dozen

captains (lay at door for you»

Fal, Pay the m.uficians, Sirrah : farewel hoflefs, farc-

"we] Dol. You fee, my good wenches, how men of merit

arc fought afcer^ the undeferver may fl^ep, when the

mati
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man of aftion is called on, Farcwel, good wenches; if

1 be not fent away poft, I.will fee you again, ere I go.

Dol l cannot fpcak,rif my heart be not ready to bm it

well, fwcet Jack, have a care ©f thy felf.

laL Faiewel, farcwel.
'

Hoft. Weil, fare thee well: I have kncvwn thee tbefe

twenty nine yws, come ptfcod-timej hat an honefter

and truir-Jiearrei man -well, fare thee well.

B^rJ, Mts. Tear-fheeU

Wh'u's the ma^jccr >

Bard. Bid Miflrefs Tesir (Ijset come to my mafter.

Hofi. Orun, Doh runj run, good [^Exeunt.

ACT III. S C E N E 1.

LONDON.
Enter King Henry his night goi»n^ with a T^ge.

K. Henry, O , eall the Earls Surrey and of Warwich

VJ But ere they come, bid them o*€r-read

tfitfe letter?, ^
And wcllconfider of^thena : make good fpeed.[EA;iVP^5^*

How many ihoufands of rny pooreJl fubjeds

Arc at this hour aflcep ! « O, gentle SIes?p,

* Nature's foft nurfc,- how have 1 frighted thee,

Trh^tthou no more wile weigh my eye- lids down j

* And fteep my fcnfes in forget fulnefs ?

* Why rather, Sleep, ly'tl thouin fmoaky cribs,

* Upon uneafie^pallcts ftretching thee,

* And hufhc v/ith hu7^z\^g night-flies to thy flumberj.

« Than in the perf^im'd ch-imbersof the. great,

* Under the canopies of coftly ilare,

* AndJuli'd with foynds of (weeteft melody?
* O thou dull God, why ly'ft thou with the vile

« In loathfom beds, and leav'ft the kingly couch
* A watch-cafe, or a comnjon larum-bell?
* Wile thou upon the hi^h and giddy mall,
* Seal up I he fhip-boy's eyes, and rock his brains,
* In era Icof the rude imperious furgej

; And in the vifitation of the winds,
* Who
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^ who take the ruffian billows by the top,
• Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging thetiS

• With deaf 'niog clamours In the flip'ry fhrouds,
• That with the hurley, death it fcif awakes?
• Can'ft thou, O pirtlal Sleep, give thy repofe
• To the wet fea-boy in an hour fo rude?
• And in the calmeft and the ftillcft night,
« With all appliances and means to boot,
• Deny ir to a King ^ then happy low I ]ye dowHj
Uneafie Ijes the head that wears a crown.

SCENE IJ

"EnUY Warwick mi Surrey.'

Wat. Many good-morrows to your MajcfiyI
K. Btnry, Is it good-morrow, lords?
W(\r, ' ris one a clocic, and paft,

K* Honvy, Why then good-morrow to you all, my lordi^
Have you read o'er the letters that 1/ent you ?

War, We have, my Lifge.

K. Henry. Then you perceive the body of ourkingdomj.
How foul it is 5 what rank difeafcs grow,
And with what danger, near the heart of it.

War, It is but as a body, yet diftcmper'd,
Which to its former ftrength may be reftor'J,

With good advice and little medicine •

My lord Northumberlmd will foon be coord.
K. Henry. Oh heav'n that one might read the booK

of fate,

And fee the revolution of the times^

Mike mountains level, and the continent

W'eary of folid firmnefs, melt it felf

Into the Tea; and other times, to fee

The bcachy girdle of the ocean ^

Too wide for Neptune's hips : how chances moc^
And changes fill the cup of alteration

With divers liquors. * O, if this were feen,

The happieft youth viewing his progrefs through^"

What penis paft, what croflcs to enfue,

Wou'd (hut the book, and fit him down and die.

'Tis

* ThefefoH^verfes fire fnpply'd from the edition of iCo^^
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•Tis not ten years finee Richard ^vi^ Northumberland

Did feaft together 5 and in two years after

^ere they at war?. It is but eight years fince

This Percy was the man ncareft my foul.

Who like a brother toii'd in my affairs.

And laid his love and life under my foot; ^

Yea for my fake ev'n to the eyes of Richard

Gave him defiance. Which of you was by? ^

(You, coufin Nevil, as I may remember) (Ttf WarwicfcJ

When Richard v^nh his eye brimrfull of tearsi

Then chcck'd and TMdby NorthrmMund,
Did fpeak chefe words, now prov'd a prophecy^
« Kcrthumberland^ thou ladder by the which
« My coufin Bolmgbroke afceods my throne :

(Though then, heav'n knows, I had no fuch intent^

But that necefficy fo bow'd the ftate,

That I and greatnefs were compellM to kifs)

The time fiiall come, (thus did he foilow it,)

« The time will come, that foul fin-gathering heatf,^

* Shall break isto corruption 5 fo went on,

Fore-teiliog this fame time's conditioni

And the divifion of our ami^y.

War. There is a hiftory in all men's livesj

Figuring the nature of the times deceasM j

-The which obferv'd, a man may prophcQe

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not conae to life, which in their feeds

And weak beginnings lie intreafurcd.

Such things become the hatch and brood of timcj^

And by the neccfTary form of this,

King Richard might create a perfeft guefs,

That great Northumberland, then falfe to him.
Would of that feed grow to a greater falfenefs,

Which fhould not find a ground to root upont
Unlefs on you.

Henrj. Are thefe things then neceffities ?

Then let us meet them like neccQlties;

And that fame word even now cries out on us

:

They fiy the B (hop and Ncrthumberland
Arcfift) thouftnd ftrong.
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War, It cannot be:

Rumour doth double/ like the voice and echo.

The numbers cf the fcar'd. Picafe it your grace

To go to bed. Upon my life, my lord,

The powVs that you already have fent forth

Shall bring this prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd

A certain inftance thsr G/^wer is dcsd.

Your M&jcfly hath bten tiis fortnight ill,

Xnd thefe unfsafon'd hours perforce maft add

Unto your (ickneis,

' K. Her:ry* I will take your counfcl:

And were thefc inward wars once out of hand,

We would, dear lords, unto the holy land.
|

SCENE III.

The C O U N T R Y.

Enter ShUlox^^ atid Silence, yuftices\ w/V^ Mouldy,
Shadow, Warr, Feeble, and Bull-calf.

Shal. Come on, come on, come on; give me your

hand, Sir; an early Tnrrer, by the * rood. And how
doth my good coulin Silence?

SiL Good morrow, good coufin Shalloiv,

And how eorh my eoufin, yoUr bed fellow^
and [your faireft daughter, and mine, my god-daughter
Ellenl

'

SiL Alas, a black ouzel, coufin Shallow,

ShaL By yea and nay, Sir; I dare iay my coufin WiL
ham is become a good Ibholar : he is at Oxford is he
-aot ?

SiL Indeed, Sir, to my cof^.

ShaL He mufi: then to the Ions of ccu t fhortly.* I

v/as once of Clemem\Antiy Vv'here, I chink, they wilt talk

cf mad Shallor^ yet.

Sii, Voa were called lufly Shallors> thcr, cou(:n.

ShaL I was c<fli'd any thing, and 1 v ojld have done

any thing indeed too, and roiin !ly tco. Thae was I,

and
the rood, i. e. the crofs.
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Mii\\Vi\c<John Bott of Staffordflitre, snd black George

JB«re, and Francis Fkhbone, and Will ^Squeele a Cot'^mid

man, you had not four fucb fwing> bucklers in all ths Inns

^

of court again 5 and f may faiy to you, we knew whcre^

the^i?«4-Koi'>i's w^re, aad had the beflr of them jll at

commandment; Then was J^^c/r 'Pdfiaff ^now ^xx JoLyty

boy) a page fo jhom^s Movobray^ Duke of Norfolk.

StL This Sir yohfi, ccufin, that conrcs hither ar>on a-

•bout Soldiers >

Shai The fame^ St yohn, the very fame: 1 faw him
bre-ik 5"^/^^^^^^^'$ head at the court gate, when hevjas a

<:rack, not thus high ; and the very fame day I did fight

with ont Samf[on 'Stockfifty, a- fruiterer, behind Gr^y^/'i??.

O the mad days that I hav€ fpent! and to fe« how many
jof mine, old acquaintance are dead ? ji

SiL We fhslf ali folioWj CQufin,

ShalL Certain, 'ris certain, very fure, very fare: death
* (as the Pfalmift faieb) is certain to all, all (hall die. How
a good yoka of Bttllocks at Stamford f'Hr ?

. Sil. Truly, coufm, I was not there.

Shal Death is certain. Is old Double- of your town
living yet?

, 5/7. De^d, Sir.

Shal, Dead ! fee, fee, he drew a goad bow : and dead ?

he fhot a fine (haor, J-ohnoi Gmnt loved him well, and
betted much money on his hsad. Dead) he would have
chpt in the clowi at twelve fcore, and carried you a fore-

hand (haft a fourteen and foorrciert and a half, that it would
have dotJe a man*« heart ;gooi to fee. H6w a fcore of
-ewes now?

Si^, Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good ewes may
be worth ten pounds.

• Shd, And is old Dcj/^Wedead ^

S C E N E IV.

Enter J^2^x^o\^h and ?age.

Sil Here come twox)f Sir John Faljiaff*s men, as 1

think.

Shal Good- morrow, hont ft gemlcmea.
Bard,

Edition i6o?»
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Bard, I befecch you, which is Juftice Shallow T

Shd. I am Robert Shallow ,
Sir, a poor Efquire of this

€Ounry, one of the ICmg's Juftices of the peace; what is

your good pleafure with mc ?

Bard. My captain. Sir, commends him to you: my
captain Sir fohn Faljlaffy a tail gentleman by heav'n! and

a moft gallant leader.

ShaL He 'greets me well: Sir, I knew him a good '

back-fword man. How doth the good knight? may I

ask how my lady his wife doth ?

. Bard. Sir, pardon, a foldier is better accommodated
^an with a wife.

\ Shai it is well ftid, Sirj and it is well faid indeed,'

too: better accommodated— it is good, yea indeed is

it J
good Phrafes furely are, and * ever were, very com--

inendable. Accommodated 'it comes of jiccommodo'^

very good, a good phrafe,

Bi^rd. Pardon me, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafe,

call you it? by this day, I know not the Phrafe: but I

will maintain the word wich my fword, to be a foldier-

like word, and a word of exceeding good command.
Accommodated, that is, when a man i?, as they fay, ac-

commodated; or, when a man is, being whereby he may
be thought to be accommodated, which is an cxcvlleac

thing.

S C E.N E V.

Enter FaldafF.

Shah It is very juft : look, here comes good Sir John]

Give roe your hand, give me your worfiiip's good hand :

truft mc, you look well, and bear your years very well.

Welcome, good Sir John.

Fai I am glad to fee you well, good mafter Robert

Shalloxpi Mafter i'^r^-rWj as I think ?

Shai No, Sir John, it is my coufin Silence ^ in com-
sniflioawith me.

FaL Good mafter S-ilence, it well befits you fliall be
of the peace.

Sii Your good worfliip is welcome.
Fat, Fy, this is hot weather, gf-ntlemen, have you pro-

vided me here half a doiea of fulEci':nt men i

f every where*
'

i
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Shal, Marry have we, Sir: will you lit ?

TaL Let me fee them, I befeech you,

hhaL Where's the roll \ where's the roll \ where's

the roll \ let me fee, let me fee. Jet me fee : fo, fo, fo,

fo : yea, marry. Sir. Ralph Mouldy : let them appeai*

as 1 call : let them do fo, let them do fo. Let me fee,

where is Mouldy ?

Moul, Here, if it pleafe you.
Tal. What think you. Sir "^ohnf a good limb*d feU

low: young, ftrong, and of good frieads.

laU Is thy name Mouldy ?

MouL Yea, if it pleafe you.
Fal. 'Tis the more time thou wert us*d.

Shal, Ha, ha, ha, moft excellent i' faith. Thingjj

that are mouldy, lack ufe: very Angular good. Well
faid, Sir John^ very well faid.

Fal. Prick him.

Moid, 1 was prickt well enough before, if you coulj

have let me alone : my old dame will be undone no\y

for one to do her husbandry, and her drudgery 5 yofci

need not tb have prickt me, there are other men fit-

ter to go out than 1.

Fal. Go to : peace Mouldy, you fliall go. Mouldy,
it is time you were fpent,

MeuL Spent?
* Shak Peace, fellow, peace: ftand afide : know you
where you are \ for the other. Sir John. Let me fee

:

Simon Shi^dew,

Fa'L Ay marry, let me have him to fit under : he's

like to be a cold foldier.

ShaL Where's Shadow

f

Shad. Here, Sir,

FaL shadow, whofe fon art thou?
Shad. My mother's fon. Sir.

Fal. Thy mother's fon! like enough; and thy fa-

ther's fhadow: fo the fon of the female is thefhadow
^
of the male : it is often fo indeed, but not of the fe-

ther's fubftance.

Shal. Huw do you like him. Sir John?
Fal, 5^4^(7U'willfcrvef()r a fummcr; prick him ; for

we have a number of fliadows to fill up the mufter-book.
C Shal.
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S^haU Thomas Wart^
^Fal. Where's hc>

Wart. Here, Sir.

TaL h thy name Wart^
Wart. Yea, Sir.

^JF^/. Thou art a very^ ragged wart.

Shal, Shall I prick him oown/Sir Jahnf
¥aL It were fuperfluousj for his apparel is built up-
his back, and the whole frame iftands upon pins :

.prick him no more.
ShaL Ha, ha/ ha, you can 3o it, Sirj you can doits

I commend you well. Francis leeble.

Feeble. Here, Sir.

Shal. What trade art thou, Feebk f

Teeble. A woman's tailor. Sir.

Shal. Shall I pridk him, Sir?

FaL You mny : but if he had been a man's tailor he
would have prick'd you. V/ilt thou mike as many holts

in an enemy's battel, as thou haft done in a woman's
ynticoat:'?

Feeble. I will do roygooa will, ^ir j you can have no
more.

Fal. Well faid^ ^ood woman^s tailor j well faid, cou-

Ta^ecus Feeble : thcu wilt be as valiant as the wrathful

Dove, iov mofl: ^magnanimous Moufe. Prick the wo*
jman's tailor well, matter Shallow, deep, msfter Shallow.

Feeble. 1 would Wart might have gone, Sir.'

FaL'l would thou wert a man's tailor, that thou mfght'ft

mend him, atid make him fit to go. I cannct put him
TO be a private foliier, that is the leaderof fo many thou-

Cmds. Let that fufEcf, moft forcible Feeble.

Feeble. It (hall ivffice.

FaI. i am bound to thee, revcnnd Feeble^ Who is

ilie next ?

Sh/iL Peter Btdcalfo^ the green.

JFal. Yei, marry, let us fee .S^^/f^ii/.

Here, Sir.

fal. Truft me, a likely fellow. Come, puck me
Bvkalf, ill i c roar again.

Oh gcod my lord captain.

W.itL Wfea% doft tbou roar before ci 'art clck'c ?
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muL Oh, Sir, I am a difcafed man.

Tul. What difcafe haft thou >

BtiL A whorfon cold, Sir 5 a cough. Sir, which I

caught with ringing in th^ King's afiairs, upon his

coronation day. Sir.

lah Come, thou (lialt go to the Wars in a gown : v^q

will have away thy coldj and 1 will take fuch order that

thy friends (hall ling for thee. Is here all >

Shal. There is two more called than your number,

you muft have but four here. Sir 3 and fo, I pray you,

go in with me to dinner.

TaL Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee yoo, in good troth,

mafter Shalloxo.

ShaL O, Sir John, do you remember fince we lay

all night in the wind-mill in Saint George's fields }

Fal. No more of that, good m^AQX Shallovj, no more
of that.

S^hal. Ha! it was a merry night. Ar.d is Jane Nigkte

iverk alive ?

laL She lives, mafter Shallow.

ShaL She never could away with me-.

Fal Never, never : ftie would always fay flie couW
not abide mafter Shallow.

shal. By the mafs I could anger her to the heart:

fhe was then a Bona-roba. Dotb fhc hold her own well J

Fal. Old, old, mafter Shallow,

Shal. Nay, fhe muft be old, (he cannot chufe hut be

eld
J

certain (he's oW, and had Robm Night-work by oW
JSight-work, before I came to Cletnent^S'lnn,

Sil, That's fifty five years ago.

Shal. Hah, coufiii Silence, that thou hadft feen that,

that this knight and lhave fcen: hah. Sir John, faid I

well ^

Tal. We have heard the chimes at midnight, Mafter
shallow,

,

Shal, Thatwe have, that we have, in faith Sir ^c/?;^ we
have : our watch-word was hem boys. Come, let's to

dinner 5 Oh the days that we have feen ! come, come.
Btd, Good mafter corporate Bardolph ftand my Friend,

and here is four Harry ten (hillings in French crowns
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- for you: in very truth, Sir, I had as lief be hang'd.

Sir, as go ^ and yet for mine own part. Sir, J do not care,

but rather .becaufe I am unwilling, and for mine own
papt, have a defire to ftay with my friends, elfc, Sir,

1 did not care for mine own part fo much.
'Eard. Go to , (land afide.

Mould, And good mafter corporal captain; for my old

dame's fake ftand my friend : ftie hath no body to do any

thing about her when I am gone, and fhe's old and can-

not help her fclf : you fliall have forty. Sir.

Eard, Go toj ftand afide.

Jeeble, 1 care not, a man can die but once ; we owe
God a death, I will never bear abafe mind; if it be my
deftiny, fo : if it be not, fo. No man is too good to

ferve his Prince 5 and let it go which way it will, he that

dies this year is quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good fellow.

tFeeble. 'Faith 1 will bear no bafe mind.

Fal. Come, Sir, which men (hall 1 have ?

ShaL Four of which you pleafe.

Bard. Sir, a w^ord with you : 1 have three pound to

free Mouldy and Bulcalf.

Fal. Go to 5 well.

Shal. Come, Sir yohn, which four will you haVe?
Fal. Do you chufe for me.

Marry then. Mouldy, Bulcalf, Feeble and Shadow.
Fal. Mouldy and Bulcalf: for you, Mouldy, ftay at

home till you are paft fervice : and for your part, Bul-

calfj grow till you come unto it: I will none of you.

ShaL Sir John, Sir John, do not your felfwrong, they

are your hkelieft men, and I would have you fcrv'd with

. the beft.

Fd. Will you tell me, mz^tr Shallow, how to chufe a

man J care I for the limD, the thewes, the ftature, bulk

and bigfemblance of a man ? give me the fpirit, mafter

shallow. Here's Wart, you fee what a ragged appearance

it is: he fhall charge you and cifcharge you with the amo-

tion of a pewrerer's harr mer 5 '^o e off ^nd on, Iwiftejr

than he their gibbets or the brewer's bucket. And this

fame haif-fdc'd fellow ^/?4i<?zf, give me this man, he pre-

fents nQ mark to the enemy, the fo-man muy wi h as

great
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great aim level at the e<Jge of a penknife : and, for a re-

treit, how fwiftly will this Feeble, the woman's tailor, run

off. O give me the (pare men, and fpare mc the greac

ones. Put me a f caliver into Wart\ hand, Bardolfh,

Bard. Hold Wart, traverfe j thus, rhus.

Fal. Come, manage me your caliver: fo, very wdl,
go to, very good, exceeding; good. O give me aJways a

little, lean, old, chopt, bald fhot. Well fAid, Wart, thoM
art a good Icab 5 hold, there's a tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his craft-mafter, he doth not do itr-ghf.

I remember at Mde-End-Greeriy when I lay at C/^w^;z/'s

Inn, I was then Sir Dagenet m Arthur's fhow, there was
a little quiver fellow, and he would manage you his piece

thus 5 and he would about, and about, and come you in,

and come you in: rah, tab, tah, would he fay : bounce,
would he fay, and awav again would he go, and again
would he come: I fhall never fee fuch a fellow.

Tal, Thefe fellows will do welL Mafter Shallow, God
keep yoUj farewel, mzdev Silence, I will not ufe many
words with you, fare you well, gentlemen both. I thank
you, I muft a dozen mile to-night. Bardolph give the
ibldiers coats.

ShaL Six John, heaven blefs you, and profper your af-

fairs, and fend us peace. As you return, vifit my houfe»
Let our old acquaintance be renewed: peradvcnture I
will with you to the court.

Fal. I would you would, mafter Shallow.
Fal. Go to : I have fpoke at a word, Far« you well,

[Exit.
Pal. Fare you well, gentlemen. On, Bardolph j lead the

men away. As I return, I will fetch ofFthcfe Juflices:
Ido fee the bottom of Jufticc5^^i/(?ie;. How fubjedl we
old men arc to this vice oflying! this fame flarv'd Juftice
hath done nothing but prat«d to me (of the wildncfs of
his youth, and the feats he hath done about THrnhal ftreet-y

and every third word a lye, more duly paid to the hearer
t han the Turk's tribute. I do remember him at dementis
Inn, like a man made after fupper of a cheefe-paring.
When he was naked he was for all the world like a fork-

C 3 ed

t 4 large gm.
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cd r2dini,witha head fantaflically carved upon it with a

knife. He was fo forlorn, rhar his dimcnfions, to any
tkick light were invifible. He was the very Genius of
taminc. ^ yet hacherous as a Monkey, and the whores
c>li'd him Mandrake: he came ever in the rerewaid of
thefafhion , and fung thofe tunes to the over -j- fchutcht

hufwives that he heard the carmen whiftle, and fware
they were his Tancles, or hJs Good-nights, And now
this vicfc's dagger become a Sq uire, and talks as familiar-

ly of ^ohn of Gaunt, as if he had been fworn brother to

iSim : and Vl\ be fworn he never fa-v him but once in

ihe Tilr-yard, and then,he broke his brad for crowding

amon^ the Marfh^l's men. I faw it, and told John of
Gaunt he beat his own name, for ) 0\x might have trufs'd*

him and all his apparel into an Eel-skin : the cafe of a

treble hoboy was a msnlion for him 5 and now hath he

land and beeves. Well, I will be acquainrcd with

him, if I re'urnj and it (hall go hard but I will ma!<e

h m a philofipher's two ftones to me. If the young
Dace be a bait for the oid Pike, I fee no reafon in the

}aw of nature but I may fnap at him. Let time fh^pe^

and there's an end. [Exemt.

m

A C T IV. SCENE I.

In Yorkshire.
J,nter the Arehbijhof of York, Mowbray, Haftlngs, m4

Colcvile.

•Xerk. VhJ H AT is this foreft call'd ?W Haft. 'lis Gauttree foreff.

Tork. Here (land my lords, and fend difcovcrers forth.

To know the numbcri ©f our enemies.

Haft, We have fent forth already,

Tork. 'Tis well done,

My fncnds and brethren in thefe great affairs,

1

* added from the edition cf 1600.

^ fchntchc^, i. e. whij^t, over'fwitch'd, i,c. carted:.
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I muft acquaint ycu, th:.t I have receiv'd

N^w. dated letters from Northumberland

Their coid intent, teoure and fubAance thus:

How he doth wifh bis perfon, with fuch powers
As/might hold (ortance with his quality,

The which he could not levy j whereupon
He is retired, to ripe his growing foriunef.

To Scotland: and concludes in hearty prayers.

That your attempts may over live the hazard
And fearful meeting of their oppofite.

Mowb, Thus the hopes W€ have in kim rc^ch
^ ground,

And difh themftlves to pieces.

Enter, a hlepnger^

Haft, Now, what news?
Mejf, Weft of this forcft, fcarcely off a mHe,

In gocdiy form comes on the enemy

:

A^d by the ground they hide, I iadge. iheir num* cr-

Wpon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand.

Moivb. The jaft proportion that we gav« them owf

.

Let us fway on, and face them in the field,

SCENE U.

Enttr Wtftmorland.
York, Wh^X well appointed leader fronts us here I

Mowb, I think it is my lord of Wejlmorland,

Weft, Health and fair greeting from ourgenera)^

The Prince, lord John^ and Duke of Lancafter,

York. Say on, my loxA Weftmorland^ in peace *

What doth concern your coming?
Weft, Then, my lord, j

Unto your grace clo I in chief addrefs

The fubftancc of my fpeech. If that rebellion

Came like it felf, in bafe and abje£t routs,

Led on by bloody youth^ ^'goaded with ragej

And countenanc'd by boys and beggary
^

1 lay, if damri'd Commotion fo appeared

In his true, native, and moft proper (liape.

You, reverend father, and thefe noble loi^j

C 4 Had

fiuarded^.
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H^d not been here to drefs the ugly form
Of bafe and bloody infurreftion

Wich your fair hoaours. You, my lord Archblfhop,

Whofe fee is by a civil peace maintained,-

Whofe beard the filver hand of peace hath touch'd,

"Whofe learnirjg and good letters peace hath tutored,

Whofe white inveftments figure innocence.

The dove and very bleffcd fpirit of peace 5

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate your felf.

Out of the fpeech of peace, that bears fuch grac^.

Into the harfh and boiftVous tongue of war?
Turning your books to graves, your ink to blood.

Your pens to launces, and your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet and a point of war 5

f York. Wherefore do I this \ fo the queftion ftands*

Briefly to this end: we are all difeas'd.

And with our furfeiting and wanton hours.

Have brought our felves into a burning fever.

And we muft bleed for it: of which difeafe

Ouv late King Richard being infefted, dy*d*

But, my moft noble lord of Weftmorland,
I take not on me here as a phyfician:

Nor do I as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs of military men

:

But rather fhew a while like fearful war.

To diet rank minds, fick of happinefs.

And purge th* obftrudions which begin to ftop

Our very v^ins of life. Hear me more plainly.

I have in equal balance jnftly weighed

What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we fuffer.

And find our griefs he^^vier than our offences.

We fee which way the ftream of time doth run.

And are enforced from our moft quiet there.

By the rough torrent of occafion 5

And have the fummary of all our griefs.

When time [hall ferve, to fhew in articles;

Which long ere this we offered to the King,

And might by no fuit gain our audience.

WKea we are wrong'd and would unfold our griefs.

We

f Mofi of this fpeech wferted fince the firfi edition.
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We are deny'd accefs unto his perfon,

£v*n by tho(e men that mod have done us wrong.
The danger of the day's but newly gone,
Whofe memory is written on the earth

With yet-appearing blood j and the examples
Of every minute's inftance, prefent now.
Hath put us in thefe ill-befeeming arms:
Not to break peace, or any branch of it.

But to eftablifn here a peace indeed.

Concurring both in name and quality.

Weft, Whenever yet was your appeal deny'd}'

Wherein have you been galled by the King?
What Peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you.
That you Ihould feal this lawlefs bloody book
Of forg'd rebellion, with a fcal divine?

York. My brother General, the commonwealth,
I make my quirrel in particular.

Weft, There is no need of any fuch redrefs

;

Or if there were, it not belongs to you.

Mowb, Why not to him in part, and tH) us all,

That feel the bruifes of the days before.

And fufFer the condition of thefe times

To lay an heavy and unequal hand
Upon our honours

}

* Weft, O my good lord Mowbray,
Confirue the times to their necefHtics,-

And you (hall fay, indeed, it is the time.

And not the King, that doth you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appears to me.
Or froni the King, or in the prefent time.

That you fhould have an inch of any ground
To build a ^rief on. Were you not reftor'd

To all the Duke of Norfolk's feigniories.

Your noble and right-well-remember'd father's ?

Mowb, What thing, in honour, had my father l^ft.

That need to be reviv'd and breathed in me ?

The King that lov'd him, as the ftate flood then.

Was forc'd, perforce compell'd to banidi him.

And then, when Henry Bolingbrokt and he

C 5 Being

^1h9 tvjoorthmmxt ffenhcs win alfo 0/thofe mjerted.
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Being nouRced and both rowfed in their feat^,

Tiieir Meig.iing oui lers daring of the fpur.

Their artn d Ita ves in charge, their beavers dowttj^

Their eyes ot fire fparklmg through fights of fteel,

^nd the loud trumpet blowing them together
5

Then, then, when there was nothing could have ftaid'

My fi her from the breaft t f Bolingbroke

O, when the King did throw his warder down,
Jiis own life hung upon the ftafF he threw.

Then threw he down himfelf, and all their liv^s.

That by indidment or by dint of fword
Have fince mifcarried under Bolinghroke.

Wefi, You fpeak, lord Mowbray, now you know not
The Earl of Herefird was reputed then [what.

In EnglAnd, the moft vsliant Gentleman.
Wl o knows on whom fortune would then hav« fmird>
But if vour father had been vi(f^or there,

He ne*€r had born it out of Coventry,

Joy all t^e country in a general voice

Cry*d hate upon him j an their prayers and love

Were fet on Hereford, whom they doted on.

And blefs'd and grac'd more than the King himfelf;

But this is mere digreffion from my purpofe.

Here come I from our piiRcely. General,

To know your griefs, to tell you from his grace,

Thnt he will give you audience 5 and wherein
It (InW appear that your demands are Juft,

You (hall enjoy them
5
every thing fet cfF

That might fo much as tliink you enemies.

Mowy, But he hath forcM us to compel this ofFer^.

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

Weft, Mowbray, you ovef-ween to take it for.

This offer comes from mercy, not from fean

Tor k> within a ken our army lies 5

Upon mine honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of fean

Cur battle is more full of names than your^.

Our men more perfeft in the ufe of 3rm«,

Oar srmouT all as ftrong, our caufethe bcft

;

Then reafon wills, our hearts Ihould be as good.

Say you not phcn our offer i$ coirpell*d.
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Mowb. Well, by my will we fhall admit no parley.

Wefi. That argues but the fhame of your offence

:

A rotten^ cafe abides no handling.

Haft, Hath the Prince jf^^^ ^ commiffion, ^

In very ample virtue of his father;

T6 hear and abfolutely to determine

OPwhat conditions we fhall ftand upon >

rr^. ' That i? intended in the General's name: '

I mufe you make fo flight a <]uefl:ion.

Tork Then take, my lord of ^i?/?w^r/^^;7^,thiifchedule5'

For this contains our general grievances

:

Each feveral article herein redrefs'tf,

All members of our caufe, both here and henc^.
That ;ire infinew^d to this aftion,

Acauitted by- a true fubftantial form;
And prefcnt executions of our wills.

To us, and to our purpofes confin'd

;

We come within our avvfui banks again,

And knit our powers to the arm of peace.

IVeft This will I fhew the General,- Pleafe y©u, lordic;

In fight of OUT battles, we may meet
At either end in peace; which heav'n To frame!
Ot to the place of diff'erence call the fwords
Wiifcb mtjft decide it.

-

TorK My lord, we will do fo. [Exit Wt^.

S C E N-^ lllv

tAowb, TYiert is a thing wichlu* my bofom tefll mv
That no conditions of our pea«ce ca« ftand.

Haft, Fear you not that; if we can make our peace

Upon fuch large terms :and fo abfolute.

As our conditions fhall infift tipon.

Our peace fhall ftand as firm as rocky mountainfr.

Mowb, Ay, but our valuati>9n fhall be fucb^

That cv'ry flight and falfe-deFiyed caufe.

Yea, evVy idle, nice and wanton reafon^ '
-

Shall to the King taftrf^of this adion. .

Thar, were our royal faiths, martyrs in love,

We fhall be winnow'd with fo rough a wind.
That ev*rt our corn fhall feem as light as chaff.

And good from bad find no partition,
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Tork, No, no, my lord, note this-3 the King iswe^y

Of dainty and luch picking grievances:

For he hath found, to end one doubt by death

Revives two greater in the heirs of life.

And therefore will he wipe his tables clean.

And keep no tell-tale to his memofy.
That may repeat and hiftory his lofs

To new remembrance. For full well he knows^
He cannot fo preciWy weed this land.

As his raifdoubts prefent occafionj

His foes are fo enroo'^ed with his friends.

That plucking to unfix an enemy.
He doth unfaften fo and (hake a friend.

So that this land, like an ofFen(ive wife,

That hath cnrag'd him on to offer ftroke?.

And hangs refoIvM corredion in the arm
That was uprearM to execution.

Hajl. Befides, the King hath wafted all bis rods

On late offenders, that he now doth lack

The very inftruments of chaftifcment

:

So that his pow'r, like to a fanglefs Lion,

May offer, but not hold,

Tork. ' ris very true :

And therefore be aflur'd, my good lord Marlhal,

If we do now m-^ke our atonement well.

Our peace will like a broken limb united.

Grow flrongcr for the breaking.

Mowb, Be it fo.

Here is returned my lord of Weftmorland»

Enter Weftmorland,

Weft, The prince is here at hand: pleafeth your lord-

fhip

To meet his grace, Jufl diftance 'tween our armies ?

Mawb. Your Grace of York in God's name then fet

forward.

Xork, Before, and greet his Grace, my lord, we come.

SCENE
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1

s c E E : IV,

H^z/ir Prince. JoKn Laricafter.

I/jw.YouVe well encountred here,iny coiifinMi^it'^r^yj

Good day to you^ my gentle lord Arch-bifhop,

And fo to you, lord Hajlings^ and to all.

My lord of York, it better fhew'd with you.

When that your flock aff mbledby the bell

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your expofition on the holy text
5

Than now to fee you here an iron man.
Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum.
Turning the word to fword, and life to death.'

That man that fits within a monarch's heart.

And fipens in the fun fhine of his favour,

'Would he abufe the couot'nance of the King,
Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach.

In fhadow of fuch greatnefs \ With you, lord Bifhop,'

It is ev*n fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken,

How deep you were within the books of heav'n J

To us, the fpeaker in his parliament :

To us, th' imagin*d voice of heav'n it felf 5

The very opener and intelligencer

Between the grace, the fanftities of heav'n,

And our dull workings. O, who fhall believe

But you mifufe the rev*rence of your place.

Employ the countenance and grace of heav'n,

Asa falfe favourite doth his Prince's name.
In deeds difhon'rable ? you've taken up.

Under the counterfeited zeil of God
The fubjefts of his fubftitute, my father 5

And both againft the peace of heav'n and him
Have here upfwarm'd them.

York, Good my lord of Lancajier,

1 am not here againfl your father's peace :

Bnt, as I told my lord of Weftmorland,
The time mif-order'd doth in common fenfe

Croud us and crufh us to this monftrous form.
To hold our fafety up. I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of ottr gri«f.

The
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The which hath been with /corn fhov'd from the court i

W heron this Hydra-fon of war is born,

Whofc dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep

With grant of our moft juft and right defire^

And true obedience, of this ngiadnefs cur*d,

Stoop tamely to the foot of majefty.
Mowb:\i not, we ready are to try our fortunes-

To the laft man.

Hafi. And though we here fall down.
We have fupplies to fecond our attempt

:

If they mifcarry, theirs fhAll fecond them.
And.fo fuccefs of mifchief fhall be borne.

And heir from heir fhall hold this quarrel up.

While En^and fliall have generation,

Lan. YoM are too Dial low, much too fhallow,^

To found the bottom of the after times.

Weft, Pleareth your grace, to anfwer them diredily,

How far forth you do like their articles ?

Lan, I like them all, and do allow them well: :

Ahd (wear here, by the honour of^my blood, ^

My fiither*s purpofes have been miftook.

And feme about him have too laviflily

Wrefted his meaning and authority.

My lord, thefe griefs fti^ll be with fpeed redreft
5

Upon my life .they fliall. If this may pleafe youj,

;

Difcharge youi* pow'rs into their feveral counties.

As we will ours 5 ;and here between the armies

Let's drink together friendly and embrace 5

That ail their eyes may bear thofe tokens home.
Of our reftored love and amity.

Tork, I take your princely word for thefe redrefTes* I
Lan. I give it you 5 and will maintain my word ^ ,

And thereupon I drink unto ycur grace. 4

Haft, Go, captain, and deliver to the army
This news of peace y let them have pay, and parts

1 know it wiU well pleafe them. Hie thee, captain.

\^Exit Colevile*

Y§rk, To you, my noble lord of Weftmorland,

Weft. 1 pledge your Grace 5 and if you knew what ,

pains ^

Ihave bcftow'd^ to breed ^this prefent peace.

Tow
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I Yott would drink freely j but my love to ye
§hall fhew it fclf more openly hereafter.

XQrk. l Ao not doubt you..

Weft. I am glad of it.

Health to my lord; and gentle coufin Mowhrayi
Mowh. You wifh me heahh in* very happy feafon«.

For I am on the fudden fomething ill.

Tcrk. Againft ill chances men are ever merry.

But heavinefs fore-runs ihc good event.

V/eft. Therefore be merry Coz; ftnce fudden fo>rroT7

Serves to fay thusj fomegood thing comes to-morroWo
York, BfeHeve me, I am pafling light in fpiiit;

hiowh. So much the worfe, if your own rule be true.

I^w.The word of peace is rendered ; hark ! they fhout.

Mowb. This had been chearful after vidory.

Tcrk. A peace is of the nature of a conqueft
j

Ttt then both parties nobly are fubdu*d>

And neither party lofet.

Lan. Go, my lord^

And let our army be difchargeJ too; [Exit Weft^
And good my lord, fo pleafe you, let our trains

March by us, that we may perufe the men-
We fhould have cop'd withal.

Torh,,Qo, good \oxk\ Haftingi:

And 'ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by.

[Exit Haftfngs;

Lan. I truft;Iords, we fMull lic to-night together,

S C E N E V.

Enter Wcftmorland.

Now, coufin, wherefore ftands our army flill >

Weft. The leaders having charge from you to ftand.

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak,

Lan, They know their dun'cs.

Re enter Haftings.

Haft, My lord, our army is difpers^d already j

like youthful Steers uuyoak'd^ they took their courfe

Eafl, weft, north, fcuih : or like a fchool brol^e up.

Each hurries towards his home and fponing- place.

Weft. Good tidings, my lord Haftings for the which
I do arrcft thee, traitor, of high treafon

;

And
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And you Lord Arch-bifhop, and you \otiiMowhrP^'^\

Of capital trcafon 1 attach you both.

Movoh. Is this proceeding juft and honourable J

Wefi. Is your aflembly fo \

York. Will you thus break your faith J

Lan. I pawnM you none :

I promis'd you redrefs of thefe fame grievances

Whereof you did complain j which by mine honour

I will perform with a moft chriftian care.

But for you, rebels, look to tafte the due

Meet for rebellion and fuch afts as yours.

Moft fhallowly did you thefe arms commence,
Fondly brought her«, and foolifhly fent hence*

Strike up our drums, purfue the fcatter'd ftray,

Heav'n and not we have fafely fought to day.

Some guard thefe traitors to the block of death,

Treafon*s true bed and yielder up of breath. [Exeunt*

SCENE VI.

Enter FalftafF and Colevile*

laL What's your name, Sir > of what condition are

you > and of what place, I pray >

Cole. I am a Knight, Sir : and my name is Colevilc

of the dale.

laK Well then, Colevile is your name, a Knight is

your degree, and your place, the dale. C$levile fhall

be your name, a traitor your degree, and the dun-
geon your place, a place deep enough : fo lliall you
Sill be Colevile of the dalfe.

Cole. Are you not Sir John Falfiaff ?

FaL As good a man as he. Sir, whoe'er I am: do ye
yield, Sir, or fliall I fweat for you > if I do fw eat, they

are the drops of thy lovers, and they weep for thy death,

therefore roufe up fear and trembling, and do obfer-

vance to my mercy.

Coie. I think you are Sir John F^ljiaff, and in that

thought yield me.
FaL 1 have a whole fchoo! of tongues in this belly

of mine, and not a tongue of them all fpeaks any other

word bm my name : an 1 had bu^a belly <df any indif-

ferency, *
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fetency, 1 were fimply tjie mpft adive fellow in Eu*

rope: my womb, my womb, my womb undoes me.
Here comes our General,

Enter Prince John ^/Lancafter, and Weftiporland.

Zan. Theheatis paft, fpUov,? no farther now,
tail in thb pow'rs, good coufin Weftrnorland. \Bxtt Wefl:»

Now P^//?ia^, where Have you been all this while J

When every thing is ended, then you come.
Thefe tardy tricks of yours will, on my life.

One time or other break fomegallow's back.

lal, I would be forry,'my lord, butitfhouldbe thus

:

I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was the reward
of valour, . Do you think me a fwallow, an arrow, or a
bullet \ have I, in my poor and old motion, the expedi-

tion of thought > I fpeeded hither with the very' extrem-

eft inch of poffibility. I have'founder'd ninefcore and
odd pofts: and here, travel-tainted as I am, have iii

my pure andimmacubte valour taken Sir John Cqlevik of
the dale, a mofl furious Knight, and valorous enemy : b ut

what of that > he faw me and yielded: that 1 may juftly

fay with the hook-nos*d fellow Qf i^^?;»f, I came, faw^
and overcame. '

? v ^V V/ / .

Lan. It was mofe 6r ms your deferving;*

^ TaU I know not 5 here he is, 4hd hdre I yield him
j

and Ibefeech your grace, letit be bbbk'd with the reft of
this day's deeds ; or by the lord I will have it in a particu-

lar ballad by it felf, with mine own pi^lurcon the top ©f
it, CoUvilek\S\r\^ my foot : to the which courfe if I be en-

forc'd, ifyoudonotall fhew likegilt two-pences to me
j

and Tin the clear sky of fame, o'erfhine you as much af

the full moori doth the cinders of the element, which
fhew like pins iaeads fo her j belieye not the word of the

noble. Therefore let me have right, and letdefert mount.

; tan. Thine's too heavy to mount.
' Pat, Let it fhine then ?

' Lan. Thine*s too thick to fhine.

FaL Let it do fomething, my good lord, that may
do me good, and c^ll it what you wilL

Lan, is thy naro^ Colevile ?

Cdle^ It is, my lord."

Lan. A fMoiSs rebel irt thou, Colevile,

'

'
* TaL
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|

Ja\. And a famous true fubjcd took hi'm.
|

Cole. I am, my lord> but as my betters are>
|

That led me hither
J
had they b«en rul'd by me,, J

You fiiould have won them dearer than you haye;

JaX, I know not how they fold themfelvesj butthotr

Kke a kind fellow, gavlt thy felf away iraxh y and I

thank thte for thee;.

SCENE VIL

Enter Weftmorland;

'Lan. Now have you left purfuit 5-

Wefi, Retreat is made, and execution ftay'd.

Lan, Send Colevile then with his confederates

To Tork, to prefent execution.

Blt4nty lead him hence, and fee you guard him fure..

[Hxh with Colevile*.

And now difpatch we t'ward the couit, my lords i

1 hear the Kin^, my father, is fore fick :

Gur news fhall go before us to his Majefty,

Which, coufin, you fhall bear to comfort him :

And we with fober fpeed will follow you.

lal. My lord, I befeech you, give me leave to go
riirough Clo'Jlerfiire i

and when you come to court, pray^

flandin your good report, my lord.

Lan, Fare you well, Faljlaf, I, in my condition.

Shall better fpeak of you than y«u deferve* [Ex/X
FaL I would you had but the wit y 'twere better thaa

your dukedom. Good faith, this fsme young fober*

blooded boy doth not love me j a man cannot make
liim laugh

J
but that's no marvel, he drinks no wine.

There's never any of thefe demure boys come to any
proof

J
for thin drink doth fo over-cool their bloocf,

and making many fifh-meals, that they, fall into a kind
of male green-ficknefs y and then when they marry,
they get wencbe5. They are generally fools and cow-
ards

J
which fome of us fhould be too, but for in^

flammation. A good Sherris-Sack hath a twofold ope-

ration in it 5 it afcends me into the brain, dries me there

all the foolifh, dull and crudy vapours which environ it j

makes it apprehcnfivcj quick, forgetivc> full ofnimble.
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tcry and deleftable (ha pes ^ which delivered o*er to the

voic, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent

wit. The fecond property of your excellent Sherr is, is

the warming of the blood which before cold and fet-

tled, left the liver white and pale 5 which is the badge

of pufillanimity and cowardifej but the Sherrrs warms
if, and makes it courfe from the inwards, to the parts

extreme 5 it illuminateth the face, which as a beacon,,

jgiy^s warning to all the reft of this little kingdom, Man,
'to arm jand then the vital commoners and inland petty

fpirits mufler me all to their .captain, the heartj who
gr^eit, and puft up with this peiinue, doth any deed of
courage and this valour comes of Sherris. So that

skill iii. the. weapon is nothing without Sack, for that fets

it a work
J
and learning a meer hoard of gold kept by a

devil, till fack commences it, and fets it inadlandufe.
Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry is valiant 5 for tke

coldbleod he did naturally inherit of hisf:ither, he hath,

like lean, fteriland bare land, manured, husbaoded,and'
hll'd with excellent endeavour of drinking good and
j;ood ftore of fertil Sherris, that he is become very hot
and valiant. If I had athoufand foias, the firft humane
principle Iwould t-eachthem fhould be to forfwear thi^

potations, and to addift themfelves to Sack.

Enter Bardolph.
How now, Bardolph ?

I'

Bard. The army is difcharged all, and gone.
FaL Let them go j Til thro' Glocejlerflnre, and there

will I vifit mafter Robert Shallow, Efquire : 1 have him
already tempering between my finger andmy thumb,
and fhortly wilF 1 feal with him. Come away. [Exe^^

SCENE VIIL
Enter King '^tnty, Warwick, Clarence, ^^yiGloucefter.

K. Henry. Ndw, lords, if heav'a d j give fuccefsful end
Xothisdebatc that bleedcth at our doors,
\Vcwill our youth lead on to higher fields.
And draw no fwords but what are fanftify'd.
Our navy is addrefsM, our power colleaed.

Our
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Our fubftitutes in abfence well inveftecf.

And r'very thing lies level to our wifti

:

Only we want a little perfonal ftrength :

And paufe U5f, tili thefe rebels, now a-foot.

Come underneath the yoke of Government.
War, Both which we doubt not, but your Majeftf

Shall foon enjoy
Y^.Hcnr^, Humfhr^^ my fon of Glocefier^

Where is the Prince your brother?
GloH. I think he is gone to hunt, my lord, ztWindfof
K, Henry. And how accompanied >

GloH, I do not know, my lord.

K.Henr^y. Is not his brother Thomas of Clarence

with him }

Glou, No, my good lord, he is inprefence here.

Cla. What would my lord and Father >

Hen, Nothing but well to thee, Thomas ofClarence
How chance thou art not with the Prince th^ brother

i

He loves thee, and thou doft ne^led him, Thomas
Thou haft a better place in his afFcftion

Than all thy brothers : cherifh it, my boy.
And noble offices thou may'fteffcd
Of mediation,^ after I am dead,

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren.

Therefore omit him not 5 blunt not his love.

Nor lofe the good advantage of his grace,

By feeming cold, or carelcfs of his will.

For he is gracious if he be obfervM:
He hath a tear for pity, and a hand
Open as day, for melting charity :

Yet notwithftanding, being incensed, he's flint.

As humorous as winter, and as fudden
As flaws congealed in the fpring of day.

His temper therefore muft be well obferv'd:
Chide him for faults, and doit reverently,

When you perceive his blood inclined to mirth :

But being moody, give him line and fcope.

Till that his pafliions, like a whale on ground.
Confound themfelves with working. Learn this, Thomas,
And thou fhalt prove a fhelter to thy friends

j

A hoop of gold to bind thy broifcers in.

That
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That the united veflel of their blood,

^Mingled with venom of fuggeftion.

As force, perforce, the age will pour it in)

Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong

As Aconitum, or rafh gun-powder.

Cla^ I fkall obferve him with all care and love.

K. Henry. Why art thou not at Windfor y^hh. him,

Thomas f

Cla, He is not there to-day 5 he dines \n London,

I

K. Henry, And how accompanied > canft ih ju tell that J

I

Cla. With Poins, and other his continual followers.

' K. Henry, Moft fubjeft is the fatteft foil to weeds:
And he the nob'e image ofmy youth.

Is over-fpread with them 5 therefore my grief

Stretches it felf beyond the hour of death.

"The blood weeps from my heart, when I do fhape

In forms imaginary, th' unguided days

And rotten times that you fliall look upon,

'When 1 am fleeping with my anceftors.

lor when his head-ftrong riot hath no curb,

SJ^hen rage and hot blood are his counfellors,

;^rhen means and lavifh manners meet together.

Oh with what wings fhall his affeftion fly

Tow'rds fronting peril and oppos'd decay ?

War, My gracious lord, you look beyond him quite :

The Prince but ftudies his companions.

Like a flrange tongue 5 wherein, to gain the language,
^'is needful that the moft immodeft word
Be look'd upon, and learn'd 5 which once attain'dj

Your highnefs knows, comes to no farther ufe.

But to be known and hated. So, like grofs terms.
The Prince wi'l in the perfednefs of time
Caft off' his followers, and their memory
S'hall as a pattern or a meafure live.

By which his grace muft met€ the lives of ot' ers
j

Turning paft evils to advantages.

K. Henry. Tis feldom, when the Bee doth leave 1 e-r

comb
In the dead carrion.— Who's here J WeJUnorland ?

SCENE
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S C E N E IX.
I

Enter Wedmorland.

JVefi. Health to my foveraign, and new happinefs.

Added to that, which 1 am to deliver.

I?fip.ce Johriy your fon, doth kifs your grace's hand;'

Mowbray y the Bifhop, Scroop, Bafiings^ and al'^

Are brought to the corrcdipn ot your law 5

There is not now a rebel's (word unfheath'd.

But Peace puts forth her Olive ev'ry where.

The manner how this adion hath been born.

Here at more leifure may your Highnefs read.

With every courf^, in his particular.

K. Henry. O IVeJimorland, thou art a fummer bird>

Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

The lifting up of day.

Enter Harcouru
Look, here's more news.

Bar. From enemies heav*n keep your M^jefty

:

And when they ftand againft you, may they fall

As thofe that I am come to tell you of
The Earl Northumberland^ and the lord Bardolf
^With a great pow^r of Engiijl) and of Scots,

Aresby the Sh'rifT of York/hire overthrown:
The manner and true order of the figF t, i

This packet, pleafe it you, contains at large. I

K.Henry. And wherefore ftiould thtfe good news
make me fick ?

j

Will fortune never come with both hands full.

But write her fair words ftill in foulefl letters I

She cirher gives a ftomach, and no food 5
|

{Such are the poor in health) or elfe a feaft.

And takes away the ftomach j fuch the rich.

That have abundance and enjoy it not.

I fiiould rejoice now at this happy news,
And now my fight fails, and my brain is giddy*

O me, come near me, now I am much ill I

Glou. Comfort your Majefty !

Cia. Oh, my royal fatherl

Vi^, My foveraign lord, cKear up your felf, look up.|
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War, Be patient. Princes^ you do know thefe fits

Arc with his Highnefs very ordinary^

Stand from him, give him air-: he'il ftrait be well.

C/j. No, nd, he cannot long hold out thefe pa^gsj
Th' incellant care and labour of his mind
Hath wrought the 1" mure that fhould confine it in.

So thin, that life looks through, and will break out^

Glou. The people fear me j for they do obfervc

UnfatherM heirs and loathly births of nature :

The feafons change their manners, as the year

Had found fome months afleep, and leaped themoverj
Cla. The riyer hath thrice flow'd, ne ebb between ^

And the old folk (time's doting chronicles)

5ay it did fo a little time before

That our great Grandfire Edward fick'd and dy'd.

War, Speaic lower. Princes, for the King recovers.

(jlou. This apoplex will, certain, be his end.

K. Henry^ I pray you take nne up, and bear me hence
Into fome other chamber: foftly, *pray

Let there be no noife made, my gentle fxiends,

^Tnlefsfome flow and favourabJe hand
Wni whifper mufick to my weary fpirit.

War. Call for the mufick in the other room.'

l/i, fJenry. Set me the crown upon my pillow here."

da. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.
War, Lefs noife, lefs lioik,

SCENE X.

Enter Prince Henry.

T.Henry. Who faw the Duke of Clarence ?

Cla. I am here, brother, full of hcavincfs.

P. Henry. How now ! rain within doors, and noac
abroad i

How doth the King >

Glou. Exceeding ill.

P. Henry, Heard be the good news y€t ?

T^ll it him.

Glou. He alter'd much upon the hearing Itv

V.Henry. If he be fick with joy.

He 1 recover wiihout pbyfick.

t wall. W^#r^
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War. Not fo much noife> my lords j fweet Prince,
|

fpeak low 5

The King, your father, is difpos'd to fleep/
|,

C/«. Let us withdraw into the other room.
|

War, Will*t pleafe your grace to go along with us J

;

P . Henr^. No 5 I will fit, and watch herelby the King,
|

\Exmnt all but P. Henry, Ij

Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow,

Being fo troublefome a bed-fellow ?
j

O polifhM peniirbatron ! golden care !

That keep'ft the ports of fiutiiber open wide
To many a watchful night: fleep with it noW !

Yet not found, and half fo deeply fweet,
j

As he whofe brow with homely biggen bound
\

Snores out the watch of night. O Majefly !

When thou doft pinch thy bearer, thcu doft fit

Like a rich armour worn in 'heat of day,
'

Thar fcald'fl with fafety. By his gates of breath

There lies a downy feather which flirs not

:

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefs down
Perforce muft move. My gracious Idrd! my father

!

This fleep is found indeed j this is a fleep,

That from this golden * rigol hath divorced

So many Englijl) Kings. Thy due from me
Is tears, and heavy forrows of the blood.

Which nature, love and filial tendernefs

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteoufly.

My due from thee is this imperial crown.
Which, as immediate from thy place and^ blood
Derives it felf to me. Lo, here it fits.

Which heav'n fhall guard : and put the world's whole
flrength

Into one giant arm, it fhall not force

This lineal honour from me. This from thee

Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. [^Exiu

SCENE XI.

Enter Warwick, Gloucefter, Clarence,

K. Henr^^ Warwick! Gloucefter! Clarence/
Cla. Doth the King call >

^ War.

^ rigol, or circle 5 memmg th crown

.
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^^r.what would your Majefty^ how fares yourGrace \

K. H^»r3^.Why did you leave me here alone^my lords >

1 Cla. We left the Prince my brother here, my Licg« j

WTio undertook to fit and watch by you.

K. Henry. The Prince of Wales I where is he \ let rare

Tee him.

War. The door is open, he is gone this way.

Glou. He came not through the chamber where We
ftay'd.

K. Eenr'j. Where is the Crown ? who took it from

my pillow?

War. When we withdrew, my Liege, we left it here^

K. Henry. The Prince hath ta'en ithencej go feek:

him cut.

Is he fo hafty, that he dotti fuppofc

My fleep my death }, find him, my lord of Warwick^

And chide him hither ftrait 5 this part of his

Conjoins with my difeafe, and helps to end me.
See, fons, what things you are 5 how quickly nature

Falls to revolt, when gold becomes herobjedj
Por this, the foolifti over-careful fathers

Have broke their fleeps with thought, their brainy

with care,

^ Their bones with induftry : for this engroffed

The canker'd heaps of ftrange-atchieved gold:

For this, they have been thoughtful to inveft

Their fons with arts and martial exercifes

:

When, like the Bee, culling from ev*ry FlowV, ^

Our thighs are packt with wax, our mouths with honey.
We bring it to the hive, and like the Bees
Are murder'd for cur pains! this bitter tafte

Yield his engrofjments to the ^ dying father^

Enter Warwick.
Now where is he \ that will not ftay fo long.

Till his friend, Sicknefs, hath dererminM me*
War, My lord, I found the Prince in the next roonr^

Wafhing with kindly tears his gentle cheek's.

With fuch a deep demeanour in great forrow.
That Tyranny, which never quaft but blood,

D WohIJ
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Would by beholding him have wafh'd his knife

With gemie eye-drops. He is coming hither.

JC. Hmry^ But wherefore did he takeaway the Crown ?

Enter Prince Henry.
-Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry.
Depart the chamber, leave us here alone. [ftx,

P. Hen, 1 never thought to hear you fpe*k ag^ain.

K.Henry. Thywifh wasfather,H4rry,to that thought z

1 ftay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Doft thou fo hunger for my empty chair,

That thou wilt needs inveft thee with my honours,
JB^^fmQ thy hour be ripe ^ O foalifh youth!
Thou feek*ft the greatnefs that will overwhelm th€^.

Stiiy but a little ^ for my cloud of dignity

Is held from falling with fo weak a wiad.
That it will quickly dropj my day is dim.
Thou haft Itoln that, which atier fome few hours

Were tiwne without offence : and at my death

Timu haft fealM up my expectation :

Thy life did manifeft thou Jov'dft me not.

And thou Vv'ilt have me die aflurM of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thought?.

Which thGU haft whetted on thy flony heart.

To ftab at half an hou? of my frail life.

What! canft thou not forbear me half an hour I

Then get thee gone and dig my grave thy felf.

And bid the merry bells ring to thy ear

That thou art crowned, not that 1 am dead.

^3Letall the tea^rsthat Ihould bedew my herfe

Be drops of bahn to fanftifie thy head
j

Only compound me with forgotten dufl.

Give that which gave thee life unto the wornBS.

1^ uck down my officers, break my decrees
5

For now a time is come to mock at form,

Henry the Fifth, is crown*d; up vanjcy,

Down royalftate. AH you fage counfellors hence.

And to ihe' En^lijh coua afTemble now
Prom ev'ry region, apes of idlenefs:

Now neighbour-confines, purge you of yourfcumj

Have you a ruffian that willfwear! drink J dance!
Revel
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Revel the mgbt ? rob > murder > and cQmmIt
The oldeft fins the neweft kind oF ways >

Ec happy, he will trouble you no more :

England fliall give him ofSce, honour, might t

For the Fifth Hiirr^ frotn curbM licence plucks

The muzzle of reiiramt, and the wild dog

Shall flefh his tooth on every innocent.

0 my poor kingdom! fick with civil blows;

When that my care could not witb-hold thy riots.

What wilt thou do when riot is> thy care \

O, thou wilt be a wildernrfs again

j?eopIedwith Wolves, thy old inhabitants.

P. Henr'y. O pardon me, nivy Liege ! but for my tears,

[^Kmeiing

^The * moill inipedinrvents unto my fpeech,)

1 had fordial t'd tifts dear ar^d deep rebuke,

Ere you with grief had fpoke,, and 1 had heard

The courfe of it fo far. There is your Grown,
And he that wears the crown Lnftmorrally

Long guard it yours; if 1 afFcd it more.
Than as your honour and as your renown.

Let me no. naore from this obedience rife.

Which my moil true and inward-duteous fpiric

Teacheth this prollrate and exterior bending.

Heav'n witnefs with me, when I here came in

And found no courfe of breath within your Majefly,
How cold it flruck my heart! If 1 do feign,

0 let me in my prefcnt wildnefs die.

And never live to fhew th* iacredulous world
The noble change that I have purpofed.

Coming to look on 3^ou, thinking you dead,
(And dead ainaoft, my Liege, to think you were)
1 fpake unto the Crown, r.s having fenfe.

And thus upbraided it. The cave on ihee dependin^y
Hath fed upon the body of my fatlier.

Therefore ihou beft of gold art woni: of gold
5

Other, lefs fine in cartat, is more precious
Prefcrving life in med'ctne potable:

But thou, moft fine, mofl honoured, moft rcnown'd,
D X Halt
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Haft eat thy bearer up. Thus, Royal Liege,
Accufing it, I put it on my head
To try with it (as with an enemy.
That had before my facR murder'd my father)

The quarrel of a true inheritor.

But if it did infeft my blood with joy.

Or fwell my thoughts to any ftrain of pride.

If any rebel or vain fpirit of mine
Did with the leaft affedion of a welcome
Give entertainment to the might of it 5

Let heav'n for ever keep it from my h«ad.

And make me as the pooreft vaflal is.

That doth with av/e and terror kneel to iu

4C. Henry. O my fon

!

Heav'n put it in thy mind to take it hence.

That thou might'ft f win the more thy father's love.
Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it.

Comfe hither Hdrry, fit thou by my bed,

-And heaj;, I think, the very latefl counfel

That ever I fhall breathe. Heav*n knows, my fo«.

By what by-paths and indireft crook'd ways
I met this Crown 5 and 1 my felf know well

How troublefome it fate upon my head.

To thee it fhall dcfcend with better quiet,

Setter opinion, better confirmation

:

Pdr all the foil of the atchievement ^oes

With me into the earth. It feem*d in me
But as an honour fnatch'd with boift*rous hand,"

And I had many living to upbraid

My gain of it by their aiUftances,

Which daily grew to quarrel and to blood-flied.

Wounding fuppofed peace. All thefe bold fears

Thou feeft with peril I have^fwered.
For all my reign hath been but as a fcenc

Ading that argument: And now my death

Changes the mode 5 for what in me was purchas d.

Fails upon thee in a much fairer fort.

So thou the garland wear'ft fucceffively

:

Yet though thou ftand'ft more fure than I cculd do.'

Tho«
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Thou art not firm enough, fincc griefs are grefn

j

And all thy friends, which thou muft make thy friendf^

Have but their flings and teeth newly ta'enoutj

By whofc fell working I was firft advanc'd,

And by whofe pow'r I well might lodge a fear

/To be again cIKplacM: which to avoid

I cue them off, and had a-piirpofe now
To lead out many to the Holy land 5

Left reft and lying ftill might make them look

Too near into my ftate. Therefore, my Harryy
Be it thy courfe to bufy giddy minds
VJ^ith foreign wars^ that a£lion, hence born out/
May wafte the memory of former days.

More would I, but my lupfgrare wafted fo

That ftrength of fpeech \^ utterly deny'd me.
How 1 came by the Crown, O God forgive t

'

And grant it may wirhr thee in true peace live.

V. Henry, My gracious Liege; *
1

You won it, wore it, kept itj'^gave it rhe^
Then plain and right muft my pcflcffion be

5

Which 1 w th more \\\7l'a wi h a common pain
;

'Gainfl all the world will rightfully maintain.
Enter Lord John Lancafter^Wt^ Warwick.

K. Henry. Look, look, heire comes my John oi Lan-
cajler.

tan. Health, peace and happinefs to my royal fither 1

T., Henry, j- Thou bring'ft me happinefs and peace,
fon John *^

But health, alack> with youthful wings is flown
From this bare, withered trunk. Upon thy fight
My wordly bufinefs makes a period.
Where is my lord of Warwick?

P. Henry. My lord of Warwick.
K. Henry, Doth any name particular belong

Unto the lodging where I firft did fwoon ?

War. Tis called Jerufalem, my noblc-lord.
K. H/»ry. LaudbetoGod !ev*ntheremylife niuft eild.

'

It hath been prophefy*d to me many years,

^ ({uarreU.
'

t ThoH iring'Jl rne happinefs, Son John, -
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1 fbould not die but in firu[a,Um

:

Which vainly I fuppos'd the HoJy land.

But bear me to that chamber, there Vl\ lye :

In that JeruJiiUni fh^iW H^rr^die,

A C T V. SCENE I.

G L O S T E R S H I R E.

TnHr Shallow, Silence, Faldaff, Bardolpb,Pjgc, 4;?</Dav7.

.S/?^ji.T>Y cock and pye Sir, you fhall not away to-night*

J3 Whar, Davy, I fay.

Td. You muft excufe me, mader Robert Shallow.

Shal. I will not excofe you : you {hall not be excufed.

Excuses fli3ll not be cdmitted; there is no excufc fluU

i^rvc: you fhall not be cxcus'd. Why Davy. .

Davy, Htre, Sir.

ShaL Davy, D^vy, Dazy, let me fee, Davy, let me fee 5

V/illiam Cook, bid hini come hither. Sir fohn, you
iliall net be excused.

Davy. M5rry,iSir,thus r thofe precepts cannot be fcrv'dj

2rd again, Sir, Oiall we fow the head-land with wheat?
Shal, Wich red wheat, Dan^y. lot William Cock

?ire rhtre no ycung Pidgeons?

D£\vy. Yea, Sir- Here is now the Smith's note

fcr < oing, and plow-irons.

Sl^^d. Let it be caft and paid S\x Johrit yoa

fli II not be excused.

Davy, Sir, a new link to the bucket muft needs behad.

4nd Sir, tio you mean to ftop any of WtlUamh wages

about the fack he loH: the other day at BinchlyidU^

Sh^.L, He n-i2ll anfv/tr ir. Some Pidgcon5, Davyy a

coupie of fhort'Ieg^M Hens, a jo'nr ot mutton, and any

pretty little tiny kickrhaWc :. tell WilUam Cook.

D^vy. Dcth the m^n ot war fiay all night, Sir?

6^!;?/, Yts, Da'uy, I will ufe him well. A friend i*th'

court is better than a penny in purfe. Ufe his men
well.

\^ExrAnt.
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w:ll, Bnt^y, for they are arrant knavej, and will b.ick-

bite.

jyavy. No v/orfe than they are bitten, Sir j for thcjr

have n^ar^ellous foul Hnnen.

&hxL Weil conceited, Vavp About thy Bufineff,

Davy, I befecch you, Sir, to countsn^ince H^'illiam for

oi IvWiCQt, sgait.ft Clement Ferkes c{ the hill.

^W. There are many complaint?, D^t-y, aji^ainft that

Vifir-^ that Vi/or Is an arrsnt knave on my knowledge.

i>4i/y. I graiit yf)ur: worOiip that he is a knave, Sir;

bat yet God forbi-i, Sir^ bat a knave (hauld have forae

counrcnance at bis fricnri's requeft. An hontft rt^an.

Sir, is sble to fpeak for hijr.feU, when a knave is not.

1 hive ferv'd your wcrftiip truly, Sir, thcfe eight years;

and if I cannot once or twice in a quarter bc^r out a

knave sgainll aa hone!l man, I have but very little cre-

dit vvirh year vvorfnip. The knave is mine honcfl

frienci, Sir^ therefore 1 befecch your worfhip lec him be

c )ur:tenanc'dr

ShaL Go to, I fay hi flial! have no wrong: look

aVoat, Davy, Where sre you, Sir ychu) come,
with your boot?. Give rnc your hand, maHer B^r-

BnrJ I ptbu to it yrurwcribip,

. ShaL I i\}mk thti wish ail my heart, kind matter BMr^

ffo'phi and wt'c- m^, my tali fellow j
[Ta/^^P^^e ] Come,

Sir *fohf3.

FM. VU follow you, f^ood mafter Ro^m shxUov.

Hardolphy look to our hoiits. If I were fawM i^to

quantititf, 1 fhould make four dosien of luch bearded*

hcfff iccsdaves ns matlti*^ Shailoxo, It is a wonderful

thing to ic^ che 'femSlable coherence of his mens fpirits

and his: they by cbierving ot h.rn do bc*ar thsiiifclvcs

like fooliib j ftices; he by convcrfing with them is

turn'd into a juilict-like fervi.Mgman. . Their fpirits arc

fo marricrd in conjanifl on, with the pir icipiii :)n of fo-

ciety, that they fl ick to^y/thcr in confcrc like lb many
wild Gecfe, If i had -a 'Tuit co ViU'Xt: Shjllovp, I wojid

D 4 humoar
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humour his men with the imputation of being near their

Juafter: if to his men, 1 would curry .with mafter5/7/r/.

that no man could better command his fervants.

It is certain that either wife bearing or ignorant carriage

is caught, as men take difeafcs, one of another : there-

fore let men take heed of their company. 1 will de--

tife matter enough out of this Shallow to keep Prince
*

JHenry in continual laughter the wearing our of fix fa fhi*

ons, which is four terms or two a<flion?, and he fhall

JUugh ^ wirhout lr)tervallHms^ O, it is much, thatalyo

>vith a flight oath, and a jeft with a fad brow, will do
tvith a fellow that never had the ache in his fhoulder?*

Oyou fhiJl fee him laugh, till his face be like a wet
cloak ill hid up.

Shal, Sir John.
fal. 1 come, mzHtr Shallow I come, m^Rtr Shal*

IS C £ N E 11,

LONDON.
pnur the Earl af Warwick, arid the Lord ChiefJufilcel

War, How now, my lord Chief Jufticc, whetherar
way >

Cb. ynji. How doth the King >

War, Exceeding well : his cares are now all ended.
Cb, JiijX I -Jope not dead.

IVar. He's walkM the way of nature.

And to our purpofes he lives' no more.
Ch.Juft. 1 would hisMafefty hadcalrdmewith him,

The fervice that 1 truly did his life

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed 1 think the young King loves you nof.

Ch. Juji, 1 know he doth not, and do arm |ny fcif

To welcome the condition of the time.

Which

r ^ with.
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Which cannot look more hi^eoufly on me,
Than 1 have drawn it in my fantafy..

Enttr Lord John, of Lancaftef/ Glouceftcr and Clarehceo -

War. Here comes the heavy ifllie of dead Harrf i

0,-tbat the living H^rry had the temper
Of him, the worft of thefe^three gentlemen :

How many nobles then fhoold hold (heir places^^

That niuft ftrike Tail to fpirits of v1lc fortl

Ch.fufi. Alas, 1 fear all will overtiim'd. -

Lan^ Good morrow, coufin Warwick.
Clou. Clar, Gooa morrow, coufin.

Lan, meet like men that had forgot to fpeak.

War, We do remember, but our argument
Is all too heavy to admit much talk.

Lan, Well, peace be with him that hath made us heavy*' •

CA, Peace be wiih us, left we be heavier.

GloH, O, goodmy lord, you've loft a friend indeed.

And I dare fwear you borra\v not that face

Gf feeming (brrow, it is fure yonr oWn«
Lan. Tho' no man be aflur'd what grace to find.

You ftand in coldeft expedlatfon.

I am the forrier : would 'twere otherwife.

C/^. Well you muft now fpeakSir John Taljiajfhit,

Which fwims againft your ftream of quality.
' C/a JujL Sweet Princes, what I did, I did in honour, .

Led by th' * impartial condud ofmy foul
5

And nev^r fhall you fee that 1 will beg
A ragged and forelalTd remiffion.

If truth and upright innocency fail me,
ril to the King my mafter that is dead.

And cell him who hath fent me after him.

War, Here comes the Prince.

* hnferiaK

S C E N
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SCENE III.

Enter Prince Henry.

Ch. Jufl, Heav*n fave your Majefty.

P. Henr^, This new and gorgeous garment, Majefty,
Sits not fo eafy on me as you think.

Brothers, you nrsix your fadnefs with fome fear:

This is the Englifi, not the Turkijl? court.

Not Amurath an Amurath fucceeds.

But Harrj, Uarr^, Yet be fad, good Brothers,

For to fpeak truth, it very well becomes you :

Sorrow fo royally in you appears,

That I will deeply put the fafiiion on.

And wear it in my heart. Why then be fad.

But entertain no more of it, good brothers.

Than a joint-burthen laid upon us all.

For me, by heaven, 1 bid you be alTar'd

V\\ be your father and your brother too :

Let me but bear your love, Tl] bear your cares

:

Yet weep ti nt Harr^j^s dead, and fa will I.

But Harr^j lives that fliall convert thofe tears

By number into hours of happinefs.

Lan, cjrc. We hope no other frem your Majefty.

P. Hmry, You all look ftrangely on me 5 and you mofi;
You are, 1 think, alTur'd I love you not.

[TotheCh.Juft.
Ch. Jh^. I amalTur'd, if I bemea(ur*d rightly.

Your Majefty hsth no juft caufe to hate me.

i_ I^.Herjry. No! might a Prince of my great hopes
Worget

So great indignities you laid upQii me ?

Whaj Irate, rebuke, ard roughly fend to prifon

Th' inimtdMQ heir ot England / was this eafy?

May this be wafh'din Lethe, and forgotten >

Cb.Jufi, I then did u£e the perfon ofyour father j -

The image of his power lay then in me :

And in th' adminiftration of his law

While I was bufy fcr the common-wealth.
Tout
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Your Hij.hnefs pleafcd to forget my place.

The m^ijefty and powV of law and juftice.

The image of theiKing whom 1 pre fen ted 5

And ftruck me in the very feat of
j
;dgment

:

Whereon as an offender to your father

I gave bold way to my authority.

And did comm t you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now the garlan<d.

To have a fon fet your decrees at naught ?

To pluck down jufl: ce from your awful bench ?

To trip the courfe ot law, and blunt the fword
That guards the peace an J fafety of your perfon J.

Nay more, to fpurnatyonr moft royal imn-j^e.

And mork your work ng in a fecond body ?

Qiieftion yonr royal thoughts, make the cafe yours 3

Be now the fAtlicr, and propafe a fon
;

Hear youu own dignity io much profan'd 5

See your mod dreadfullaws fo loofely flighted 5

Behold your ((sjlf fo by a fon difdain'd :

And then imagine m • taking your parr.

And in your powV foft (ilencing your fon.

After this cold confid'rance, fcntence rne;.

And as you are a King, fpeak in your ft-ite.

What 1 have done that misbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Liege*s foveraignty.

• P. Henry, You are right, JuQice, and you weigh this

well ,

Therefore flill bear the balance and the fword:
And I do wifli you^* honours may incieafe,

Till you do live to fee a fon of mine
QfFend ypu, and obey you, as I did :

So fhal] i live to fpeak my father's word%
Happy am I that have a man fo bold

That dares do juAice on my proper fon
;

And no Icfs happy having fuch' a fon,

That would deliver up his greatnefs fo

Into the hand of juftice. You committed me;
For which T do commit into your hand
Th' imrtained fword that you have us*d to bear,

^^iih this remembrance tkat you ufc the fame
With
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With the like bold, Juft and impartial Tpirit

>\s you have done 'gainft me. There is my hand

You fhail be as a father to my youth :

My voice (hall found as you do prompt mine ear 5

And 1 will (loop and humble my intents^

To your well-pradis'd wife direftions.

And P inces all, beh'cve me I befeech you s

2^ly father is gone
-J-

wa4l'd into his grave,

( ?or in his ?omb lie my affe^ions)

And wiih bis fpirit fadly 1 furvive.

To mock tlie expedations of the world,
"

To fsuflratc Prophecies, and to rafe out

Rotten opinion, which hath 'Writ me down
After my feeming. ThoVmy tide of blood >

Hnb^roudly fl6w'd in vanity tiH now 5

Now doth it turn and ebb back to- the Tea,

Where it fhall mingle with the date of flood^p .

And flow henceforth in formal Majefty.

INow call we our high court of Parliament,

And let us choofe fuch limbs of noble counfel,

That the great body of cur ftate may go.

In equal rank with the beft governed nation 5

That war or peace, or both at once, may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us.

In which you, father, fhall have foremoft hand.

[To Lori Chief, Jufiicf^

Our coronatton done, we will accite

(Asf I before remembered) all cur ftn-e.

And ( Heav'n confignin^ to my eood iHtents)

No Prince nor Peer fhall have juft caufe to fay, .

H a v'n Ibon^n Harrf^ happy life one day.
,

^J^xiunt]

\ fvUd.y

S C EN I
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SCENE IV.;

CUucefierJhire* ,

£«/^r Falftaff, Shallow, Silence, Bardolph, tUTjigtMii
Davy.

SAjI, Nay, you fhall fee mine orchard/where *in aa'

arbour we will cat a laft years pippin ofmy owngraffing,

with a difh of carraways, and fo forth : come coulin^

Sihnci J
and then to bed. .

^

FaL Yon have here a goodly dwelirng, and a rich.

5Ai*/.iBafren, barrren, barren : beggars all, beggars allp!

Sir John, marry, good air,. Spread Davy, fprcad'

Davy, well faid Davy^
FaL This Davy ferves you for good ufcs j he is your

fcrvingman and your husbandman.
Shal, A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlct.

Sir John. By th' Mafs I have drank too much Sack at

fupper. A good varlet. Now fit down, now fit down s

eomci <oufin.

Sil. Ah, firrah, quoth-a.

WeJhalido nothingbuftat and makegood cheer, [SingiogJ

And praife heavn for the merry year j

When fiejh is cheap, and females dear.

And iufty lads roam here and there 5

So merrily-, arrd ever among, fo merrily, &c#

Tal. There's a merry heart, good mzfttt Silence. I'll

give you a health for that anon.

shal. f Give Mi% Bardolph fome wine, Davy,
Davy. Sweet Sir, fit 5 I'll be with you anon, mod fweet

Sir, fit. Matter Page, fit : good matter Page, fit : pre-

face. What you want in meat we'llhavc in drink j but

you mutt bear 5 the heart'^ail,

Shal .

4 Goed Mr. i^xdo'ph,fcmrwme, Davy*
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ShaL Be merry, Mr. Bardoljh^ and my Utile foUic

ther*e te meny.

Sil. [Singing,] Bemtrry, he merry , my zvifeh^s all.

For women are Shrews, both fljort and tall
j

'J/; merry In hall, when beards wag ally

J.nd welcotne merry Shrovetide.

Be merry, b« merry.

TaU I did not think matter Silence had been a man
ei^ thfs meetle.

Sik Who n I hav« b^en nierry twice and once efe

now.
There is a difh of leather-coats for you.

Shxd. Davy,
:i©/?x^ Yoiir worfhip Til be with you ft rtight.

A cup df .win«. Sir ?

Sll, [Singing.] A cup of wint,

That's brisk and fine.

And drink unto the leman mine
5

And a merry heart lives long-a.

Tal, V/ell faid, mafter Silence,

SiU Ifwe fhallbe merry, now comes in the fwe€t>©F

tht night..

Fal, health and long life to you, mafter Silence:

Sil. FiJ! the cup and letitxome. I'll pledge you wct*t

a miie to the bottom.

ShaL. EontOi Bardolph, welct)me ^ if thou want'ft any
thiiig and wHc not call, befhrew li^.y heart. Welcome
my iittle tiny thief and welcome indeed too: rildrint

to mafter Barddiph, and to all the cavileroes aboii

Lcndo^,

Dav, I hope to fee Linden, ere I die.

Bard. If I might fee you there, Davy.
Shal. You*]l crack a quart together J iia, will you

mafter Bardolph I

Bard, Yes, Sir,, in a pottle pot.

Shal, By God's liggens 1 thank thee ; the knaye will

flick by thee, I can aflurc thee that. He will not out,

he is true bred.

Bard.
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Bard. And Til fthclc by bim. Sir.

[One knotks nt the doer.

ShaL Why , there (poke a Kitig : lack rxotiiing, be
merry, Look, who^s at door there, ho : who kirocks I

Why now you have done me right.

SU. [Singing.] Do me right, and dub we Knight, 'Sa-

iiiingo. Is't notfo I

laL *Tis fo.

Sil, ls*t fo ? Why then fay an old man can do fbme-
whar.

Dav. If it pleafe your worflr'p there*s one Pifiol comer
from the court with ne^^ s,

laU From the court ^ let him came in.

S C E N £

Ent4r Plftoh

How now, Piftol f

Pift* Sir Joh7i^ fiVe yr;u, Sir.

raL What wind blew you hither', PiJlSV?

Pifl, Not the ill wind which blows no man good,.

fweet Knight : thou mnow one of the greateft men
in the realm.

Indeed I think he be bur.goodman Puff ol Bar^

fon.

Pift, Puff?
Puff in thy teeth, moft recreant coward bafe!

Sir John, J ai|i thy Ptftol and thy friend
j

And helter ikelter have I rede to thee
j

And tidings do I bring, and lucky joys.

And golden times, and happy news of price.

lal. Ipr'ythee now deliver them like a man of this-

world.

Pift, Afootra for the world and worldlings bafe,

1 fpeak cf y^/^vV/?, and golden joyf.

lai, O bafe jffyrian Knight, what is thy news?
Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof. -

SiL And Robin H&od, Starlet and ^oh^t,

Pifii-
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Plfi. Shall dunghil curs confront the Helicons ?
"'^

AikI (hall good news be baffled >

Thtn Pifiol lay thy head in fary's lap*

Shal. Honeft gentleman, 1 know not your breed-

ing.

Plft. Why then lament therefore.

ShaL Give me pardon, Sir. If you come with news
frofm the court, I take it there is but two ways, either

to utter them, or to conceal them. 1 am. Sir, under
the King, in fome authority.

Under which King J Bezoniany fpeak or die.

shal. Under King Harry,

Fiji. Harry the Fourth ? or Fifth?

ShaL Hsrry the Fourth,

Piji, A footra for thtne office-.

Sittyohn, thy tender Lamb-kin now is King,
Marry the Fifth's the man. I fpeak the truth. ^
When Pificl lyes, do this, and fig me like

The bragging Spaniard.

Fdl. What, is the old King dead J

Piji. As nail in door: the things I fpeak arc juftJ

F^i, Away Bardohh, faddle my hor/c, Mafter
JR^ohert shallow, choofe what cfHce thou wilt in the

land, 'tis thine. Pijlol, I will double charge- thee with
idignitics.

Bard. O joyful day ! I would not take a knighthood
for my fortune.

Pift. What^ I do bring good news > .

laL Carry mzAcr Silence to bed : maftcr Shallow^ my
lord shallow, be what thou wilt, I am Fortune's fteward.
Get on thy boots, we'll ride all nighr. Ohi fweet Pijipl f

away Bardolph: come, P//?^], ulter more to me 5 and
withal devife fomething to do ^ thy felf good. Boot,
'boot, mafter Shallow, 1 know the young King is fick

for me. Let us take any man's horfes: the laws of En^^^

iandzre at my commandment. Happy are they which '

haveheen my friends 5 and wo to my Lord Chief Juftice*

Pjft, Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfos

Where is the life that late I led, fay they ?

Why here it is, wckoitoe ihisplcafant day. \Fxeur^u

SCENE
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SCENE VL

L O K T> O N.

J^nter Hojiefs Quickly, Doll Tear- Iheet, and Beadles*

Hojl, No,, thou arrant knave, I would I might die

that I might have thee hang'd 5 thou haft drawn my
fhoulder out of joint.

Bead, The conftables have deliver'd her over to me
and fhe (hall have whipping cheer enough, I warran

her. There hath been a man or tv/o kill'd about her.

Bol. Nut-hook, nut hook, yeu lye : come on, I'li tell

thee v^hat, thoudamn'd tripe-vifag'd Rafcal, if the child

I gD with do mifcarry, thou ha^lft better thou hadli

ftruck thy mother, thou paper-fac*d villain,

Hoft, O that Sir ^^'^'^ were come, he would make this

a bloody day to fomebody. But i pray God the fruit

of her womb mifcarry.

Bead\ If it do, you (hall have a dozea of cuDiions

again, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you
both go with me, for the man is dead that you and Pifiol

beat among you.

Dol, Til tell thee what, thou thin man in a cenfor'j

I will have you as foundly fwindg'd for this, you blue-

bottle rogue ; you filthy famifh'd correftioner, if you be
iiotfwiBdgM I'ilforfwear half kirtles.

Bead, Co.Tie, come, yoH fhe-Knight-arrant, come.
Hojl. O, that right fhould thus overcome might ! Well,

of futferance comes cafe.

DoU Come, you rogue, come
5
bring me to a jufticc.

Hoft. Yes, come, you ftarv*d blood- hound.
Dot. GooJman death, goodman bones.
Hoji, Thou f Atomy, thou.

Dei, Come, you thin thing : come, you rafcal.

Bead.' Very well^ [Exmnu

f Anatom'^,-

S C E N R..
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SCENE VII.

Enter two Grooms ftrewing riijlus^

I Grc^om. More rufhe?, more ruQies.

z Groom, The rruaipets have founded twice.

I Groom. It will be two of the clock ere tbe.y come
from the coronation: difpatch, difpatch.

[Excunf Groomi.

Ernes FalftafF, Shallow, Piftol, Bardolph, and the Boy,

TaL Stand here by me, maffer Robert Shallow, I will

make the King do you grace : I wiH leer upon him as

he comes by, and do but mai'k the countenance ihac

be will give nie,

Pi/l\ Blefs thy lungs, good Knjghr^
FaL Come here, ftan>^ t eliindm^, 0,ifl h;td

had time to have mad^jn^w livevlcs, I would have be-

ilow'd the thouf^nd pound ! borrowed of you. But it

is no mat/er, this poor fhew doth better 5 this doth in-

fer the zeal I had to fee him.
Shd. It doth fo.

FaL It (hews my earneftnefs of r^fxeftlcn,

Piji. It doth fo.

JaL My devotion.
Pi/L k doth, it doth, it doth.

TaL As it were to ride day and riight, atid not to^

deliberate, not to remember, not tojiave patience to

fliifc me.
ShaL h isinoft certain.

TaL But to ftand ftained with travel, and fweating
with, dellre. to fee hJm, thinking of nothing elfe, put-

ting mil affairs in oblivion, as if there were nothing elfe

to be done but to fee him.

Pift, ^Ti'i fdfnptr idem ior ahfque hoc nihil efl, 'lis

in ev^ry part.

^h.zl.
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Shal, 'Tis fo indeed-

Pi/^. My Knighr, 1 will enflaxne thy noble liver, and
make thee' ra^e*

Thy Dol and Helm of thy noble thoiight5

Is in bafe durance and contagious prifan
j

Hauld ihither by mechanidc dirty hands.

Rowze up Revenge from Ebon den, with fell Ale^o*s

fnake,

For Dol is in» p}j2.ol fpeaks nought but truths
' FaL I will deliver h«r.

PjjioL There roar'd the fea and trumpet cUngo«r
founds.

s c E N E vin.

The Trumpets found. Enter the Kirg and his train*

FaL God fave thy grare. King Hd, JWV royal Hal,

Pifi, The hsav'ns thee guard and keep,' moft

imp of fame.

lal, God fave the>e, my fv»'eet boy.

King- My Lord Chief Ju'ftice, fpeak to that vain tuxttl

Ch. JufK Have you yo\xx wiis r know you whax %is

you fpeak >

laL My King, my Jove, I if^eak to thee, my heart*

Ki?2g* 1 know thee not, old man: fall to thy Va-ayers:

How ill white hairs beconie a fool and *^^ller!

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of mi^n,

So fuifeit'lwell'd, fo old, aiid fo ;prcfanej

But being auvake, I do defpife my dfe^irn.

Make lefs thy body hence, and mere rhy grace,

Leave gormandizing; Know, the grave doth gapje

For thee, thrice wider than for other men.
Reply not to me with a fool-born jeft,

Prefume not that 1 am the thing 1 was :

For .heav'ji doth know, fo fhall the world perceive.

That 1 have turn'd away my farmer (elf,

So will 1 thofe' thnr kept me company.
When thou doll he;?r I ana as I have been,

Approach me, and thou lhalt be as thou waft.

The.'
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The tutor and the feeder of my riots ^

Till then I banifh thee, on pain of death.

As I have done the reft of my mif-leaders,

Not to come ne.'^r our perfon by ten miles.

Por competence of life, I will allow you,
That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And as we hear you do 4^ reform your felves.

We will according to your ftrength and quah'des

Give you advancement, Be't your charge, my lord.

To fee^perform'd the tenour of our word.
Set on. [Ex. King,

SCENE IX.

Tal, Mafter ShalUw, I owe you a thoufand pound,
Skal. Ah marry. Sir John^ which I befeech you to

let me have home with me.
Fai, That can hardly be, Mr. Shallow, Do not you

grieve at thisj 1 fhall be fent for in private to him:
look you, he mu'i fecm thus to the world. Fear not

your advancement, I will be the man yet that fhall

make you great.

Shah 1 cannot perceive how, unlefs you give me
your doublet and fluff me out with draw. 1 befeecb

you, g6od Sir John, let me have five hundred of my
ihoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as^ my word. This that

you heard was but a colour,

ShaL A colour I fear that you will die in. Sir Johrt,

Tal. Fear no colours: go with me to dinner : come
lieureant Ptftol, come Bardolph^ I fhall be fent for ^-

lbon>at night.

Enter Chief Jiiftke and Prince John. 1

Ch. JuJl, Go carry Sir John TalJiaffiO thQ Fleet,

Take all his company along with him, ^
FaL My lord, my lord.

redeem.
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' ' Ch. Jufi. I cannot now fpeak, I will hear you foon.

Take them away.
Pjji, Si fertuna wc tormento, fferit me conttnto. [Exe.

Manent Lancafter and Chi^f Juftice.

Lan. I like this fair proceeding of the KingV
He hath intent his wonted followers

Shall all be very w«ll provided for
5

But they are banifhM, till their converfations

Appear more wife and modeft to the world.

Ch. Jufi. And fo they are.

Lan. The King hath call'd his parliament, my lord, ^

Ch. Jafl, He hath.

Lan. I will lay odds, that ere this year expire.

We bear our civil fwords and native fire

As far as France, I heard a bird fo fing,

Wlvofe mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the KingJ
Come, will you hence ? [Exthnti

E P I
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Spoken by a Dancer.

FIR S T, my fexr \ thm,- my court' y UJl, myfpeech.

and my jfeech, to beg your pArdcns, Ifyoti lovkfor a good

fpeech now, you undo me \ for what I h$^ve to fay is ofmine
own makings and what indad I Ihould fay will I daubt

frove mine o^n marrmg. But to the purpofe, and fo to the

'venture. Be it knovjn tojoUy {as it is'uery well) I was late-

ly here m the e-adoj a^difpie^J^rpg PUy. to pray yourpatience

for 'it, and to prom 'ife you a batter, I did mean indeed topa^

yoH 7viththis j whteh ifylike anill ventt>trey it comeunlmki"

iy home, I break ^ and yo'U, my gentle creditors, lofe Here I

^romifed you I W9iud bt, and here I commit m^ body to your

fnercpes- : bate me feme, and I wid pjny yot* fom^e, and as moji

debtors do, prcmife you infinitely

.

Ifmy tongue cmnot intre^t you to acquit me, will you com-
mand me to ufe my legs ? and yet tbat vjere hut light pay-

ment to dance out of your debt : but a good confidence will

make any pofijtble fiatisfathon^ and fio will 7; All the gentle*

women here have •\fiorgiven me-, tfi the gentlemen will not^

then the gentlemen do not agree with the gentlewomen y which

was never fieen before in fiuch an afifembly.

One word more I hefieech you ifyou be not too much
cloyed with ftit meat, our humble author will continue the

Jlory with Sir John it, and make you merry with fair

Katharine France
5 where,fior any thing I Falftaff

fhall die of a fiweat. unlefis already he be killed with your

hard opinions : fior :(: Oldcaftle died a martyr, and this is

not the man. My to72gue is weary : when my legs are too,

I will bid you good night, and fo kneel down befiore you ^

but indeed to pray for the ^een»

^forgotten.

This alludes to a play, in which Sir John Oldcaftle

was put for FalftafF.

F I N I S.










